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5F t'- NATION GREATER THAN THE 
SECTlON-IT MUST LIVE OR 

UNITS COMPOSING IT DIE

AGENDA OF COVER 
INTERNATIONAL LA;WOFFICE 

INCLUDES MANY QUESTIONS
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Fre:i(,eat TcmMoore, of Demjaioa Trades Congress, and Dtp tty 
Micirter cf Labor A eland WJ Represent Canada at Ses

sions Which Will Open In London h- Monday.

bor. Interns ' ^ wctsu
solely to ti|
him.

W. A. Appleton, Secretary of British Trade Union Congress, Points 
To FaBacy of Soriafaation of Indnstry and 

Destruction of Indhidnal Enterprise.
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chase what they are permitted to
chase.

It Is (air to aay that no grade of 
society was prepared for thefc cir
cumstances that have now arisen. 
The ohurchee were leee concerned 
with the Here than with the here
after. Their Ignorance of life and 
death In these matters led them, and 
leads them, to philander round 
phrases and to seek salvation in the 
dogmatic utterances of men little

On Monday next, March 22, - the 
edourned meeting of the Govern
ing Body of the International La- 

I / flics will convene In London.
Eng.

In crest to th«- workers the world 
Among other things.Jt In

cludes the question of a commis- 
ton on immigration and prépara- 
Hope for the seamen's convention 
which will be held at Genoa. Italy, 
In Jane.

Suggestions replets with • good, 
sound advice have been made by W.
A. Appleton, secretary of the Gen
eral Federation of Trade Union*.
England, and president of the In
ternational Federation of Trade*
Union*, hi an articl* published in 
hie newspaper, the Democrat (Lon
don ).

Mr. Appleton directs attention to 
the fallacious theory that conditions 
.can be remedied through the sociali
sation of industry and the destruc
tion of Individual enterprise. He 
shows that such a programme was 
virtually followed during the war. 
with general dissatisfaction. Like 
other students of the world's com
plex problems he sees the cure In 
work and a square deal. He writes:

We are all agreed that the nation 
Is like a sick man. We nrs not clear 
aa to the causes, and y« differ con- ^

rSSsTT.S'S KrttfWTs:--Xiurx srs as ar r •srars.-a
* hi. duly Oorerntm-nt did not find th. money,
to lïhn7- “ d hl* 6alT but borrowed It. dor. not apr-eâr ta

For .11 tint. C.plt.1 ku, In If ?»« "‘Sju££Zr
own opinion, fulfilled ltd duty whrn 
It haa paid the hlchest w«,„ Libor fu,c^£' *"d
could scour, by Indlvlduil nr collec- jL**j£d ta/iMkS m thl 2o£nd 
live demand. The condltlone under *»*, °"ly /”or dJ*. J®—*?*
Which men hive lived, the .tindnrd of fire, while In Holland yets
of their education, the depth of their f*1 
suffering when old age overtook ,w#nt" snuing*
them—these were not the concerns It Is assumed that all these differ* 
of Capital. There have been ex- ences may be met by a levy on cap- 
reptions. but until recently these Ital.^Mi 
were only sufficient to emphasise endure carefully abstain from dnfl- 
the rule. nltlon. # They do wot tell us whet

The problems of today are too they mean by capital, or whether 
great for anything but collective of- they differentiate between fixed and 
fort. If men would seek to deal with fluid capital. If they are going to 
Labor they must get to know it. fleh- take ft percentage opt of the fixed 
liment has been outraged—and senti- capital, they do not explain how the _ 
ment will fight. Every slum, every balance Is to be worked or what Is 
premature death, every illiterate, to bn done with the portion that Is 
every thrifty soul whose wages were appropriated by the taxgatherer. 
too low to enable him to avoid Indl- In our younger day» we were 
genes, every housewife whose Income taught that there le no royal road 
Is relatively lev than before the war. to success. The writers of the copy- 
will struggle against the conditions book headlines were wise men. If 
that did obtain and that do obtain, we would realise that In Industry 
Are we going to oppose these et rug- end commerce the road Is genereflp 

them? difficult and can only be travelled 
Are we going to drive ebeep or to by those who have strength and will 
lead men? power and who are not afraid of the

If you want to lead men you must burdens that accumulate as they 
Intelligently internet them. They ness along the road, then We may
muet see your objective as well as hope for suce _____ K
your potflt of departure. If all men would elt down and

It IS claimed that the socialisation write out what It Is they really 
of everything will enable shorter want; If they would also write out 
hours to be worked and higher wages how they hope to attain their desire 
to be paid. To advance this theory and whether what they want Is right 
Is to ignore the experience of the and free from Infringement upon the 
past five years. During that period rights of other men. we should have . 
Britain Has been under a socialistic gone a long way towards achieve- 
Government in the sense that the big surreee. If all 
Government has controlled the land, a Use that the whole Is greater the* 
the mine* the railways, and other the part, that the nation Is greater 

production. It le perhaps than the section, and that the 
justifiable to say that during this tion must live or the units that corn- 
period no: a soul In Great Britain, pose It must surely die. we should 
apart from the official souls, has have gone still further along that 
been satisfied with the efforts of the road which leads to national well* 
Government People have to pur- I being and human happiness

his energy 
y ff- r task Intrusted to

Mr. Thons % undertaking Me 
new work wi> f y characteristic 
vigor.. The sc J Jch th* Treaty 
of Versailles g < > the Interna
tional organize- > 
great Indeed, an* *
If Its director tnt 
ventage of the 1 
him. He la howev* ^ 
excessive haste, and < 
should observe much ^ Jfes. The 
International labor O. .e Is the sec
tion of the League of Nations most 
satisfactorily constituted. Therefore 
the task It is about to undertake 
must be placed on a solid basis. The 
International Labor Office may al
most be described as an International 
parliament of labor; It Is not an as
sembly of diplomatists and does not 
Include any popular representation 
but a representation of all persons 
directly Interested In Labor prob
lems. The next international con
ference of I-abor. to be held on 
March 23. will discuss urgent agri
cultural question*

Recently Albert Thomas furnished 
interesting elucidations of certain 
question*

"At recent meetings." he said, "the 
question of minimum salaries was 
discussed. It Is, however, impossible 
to solve this problem at the present 
moment on account of the question 
of exchange. For my part I do not 
believe it can be solved except by 
the creation of an International cur- 
rvhey, the standard of which must 
of course be declded^by specialists 
on financial questions.

“The task of the International 
Office of Labor," continued Mr 
Thoms* “le not so much to estab
lish the rules and conventions for 
each country, but the conditions un
der which these conditions become 
law."

Asked if the International Office 
foresaw the creation of.special legis
lation regarding women. Mr. Thomas 
answered: "We believe that women, 
and children should be submitted to 
a special legislation for all that con- j 
cerne hygiene and protection. In all 
other questions falling under the 
control of the office, women and men 
should be treated with an absolute 
equality.”

Mr. Thomas then expressed hi* 
deep regret that the United States 
still remained outside the Interna
tional Office of Labor. Even "*he 
enemies of yesterday" have adhered 
to It. He docs hot see why the pres
ent unsettled state of mind of the 
United Htatee should prevent the 
country from taking part In the de
liberations of the Labor organisa-

The agenda, which is a very 
one, includes matters of

K

1!I
tabor is very 

' eld seem as 
ike full ad- 
tue offered 
wed to all 

that one
Ê

u v. A - * *

V -» r f rienced than they areBoth of these questions 
are of particular Interest to Can
ada and aa the Dominion Gov
ernment la represented by Deputy 
Minister of Labor Acland and the 
worker* by President Tom Moore 
of the Dominion Trade# and Labor 
C mgre»* Canada* seas* will be well 
presented.

When Labor's demands were pre
sented to the C:»radian Government 
some few weeks ago. various reso
lutions desMng with immigration, 
were laid before th# Government 
for conrldemtlon.

r'ansda has made Itself particul
arly prominent in regard to seamen 
f-r at th* T-»»re*tlona! T shoe Ce**- 
f-renée ** Wathlngfon. Hon. N. W. 
r-twe’» Prr-Went of the Cso-d’*»* 
T»-'w Couceff. w*o represented th* 
C'-sA'sn Go’-*rnment. moved an 

th»f the lake seamen
h* r’sr-ed w»*h ocean seamen 

iF-tHdi"* th*>m In th* de-^ 
f'-i-n* to he arrive* at In the com- 
Jn« cooff^«ooe, -n We sfon m

Including r*neda> 
|r?»-A sr-iferwrv*
«•««r'f» a pee**to
f-***-«#t maritime nation* of the
W*”*d.

T*-'» week a eo«v of the seen da 
f-« tbe r'**t,”g C''-*-re-“

we. ft !• ee
Inutes of the

\
We used to talk of the "fog" ot 

war. That was clearly compared with 
the fog that has followed war. We 
are seeking to discover ereats solu
tions Instead of those which history

fc&V

n Wmand natural law alike suggest.THIS IS NOT A 
ONE-MAN JOB . ■ m

fanatical has become this advocaqy 
of the ersats solution that any

ornemental but•--Mÿ who suggests the I ■ 
more effectlxp remedy of work Will 
be called a traitor to the claa*

rted that the GovemmeWl■“j
f

: tr
30LSHEVISM SCORNED BY 
PRODUCING MASSES IN EVERY 

COUNTRY OUTSIDE RUSSIA

TOGETHER THEY IT WITH EASE From the Baltimore Trade Unionist

“P.R.” Success
in Ireland.

kMtead of
The first example In the 

United Kingdom of the working 
of the Proportional Represen
tation system on a large scale 
ia afforded by the final figures 
of the Irish municipal elections 
now published.

t>»# Do •-Inf*» 
n ns one of th* - The advocates of this pro-“Raiabow Queen” Mad. Dm, By Madness ef Belsherist Whirl 

Hare Fallen la, Ai Waa Te Hare Beea Expected.
The number of electors on

the register was 47«,M1. of 
whom 7# per
their vote* There were 1,711 
contested and 141 uncon tested 
•cat* Of the contested 
Sinn Finn won It#, Labor 144. 
Unionist* 111, Independent lit. 
and Nationalist* 141. Of the 
voters 17.111 gave their first 
choice to Sinn Fein, St.lSt te 
the Unionists, and 17,124 to 
Labor.

At first eight the relation be
tween these numbers and the 
seats actually won seem* dis
proportionate. But It has to bo 
remembered that the “quota," 
or number of votes required ts 
elect a member, varie* in each 
place according to the number 
of rival candidates and of votes 
actually cast. Thus the num
ber required in Belfast exceeded 
1.4W, while less than 14 vote* 
was all that was necessary la 

of the smalt towns, 
finally ae “P.lVe Is eç often 

on account ef Its

I meet- leadership I* superficially at leas 
**a scholarly atfa*r.” It le much 
such a profession ae the law. me1.- 
elne. or journaiirm. In fact, almost 
every French Socialist politician of 
note also ie a Journallet. for the on* 
profession makes the other neces
sary. The French Socialist leader 
truly belong» to that section of

tiouar revolutionary society 
sow generally known ae thq intelli
gentsia.

French labor unionism, on the 
ether head, ie labor. Real UK nr

no identifying lag. Its
genulnaneee la apparent. Those wne 
say they sneak for Labor are con
stantly proclaiming their authen- 

ry that th*y

1. A»»*mvsl of the 
f' • '«4 we*t‘»*r.

?. Re«*-rf of Ike df—rfnr. Or«-nn- 
fr- •**» »e ngw**. P*crr,f*"eht nt 
**-*. W"rv it""» bv the c**'•*. p»- 

r*tR I*»» !■»*•«• of Nsti'»»* 
f»r the F*vmen1e C«n- 

f«renc* A»»**-***»* of fke ronven- 
fle-VS. edented at Ws*h«fl•♦#»«. etc

S. pen^rt of fke eof»e"lttee ou the 
Ur — - -i*|nn of the office.

4. Fxn^)d«Mfre end estimate*
B. Ttol^evtk! enwlev.
4. A-*ndg of the Third Interna- 

tlr-s* Ceofere»**
T. Finding orders of the govern

in'- h*dy.
I. rnmmfwfon on Immigration.
t. Qnert'on 0f the B*a!e llbmrv 

#r 1 r**stion« w*th the Pasie office
14. Date end place of the next 

»i--ting of fk* r«awcs 
In connect Inn wlH« th*

Mona! labor Office ft Is Interesting 
». .M, »».l JUi'.it Thmmu. (ton. ,n« h»
ef *he International Bureau of fa- Americas abstention.

Fresh developments in Prance»
emphasise a truth about Bolshevismts
which le too often overlooked by 
student* ef that manifestation of 
human fallibility. These 
vslopmenta should serve lo clarify 
the general undereunding ot the 
true character of Bokihevlsm. Tae 
Preach Seclaiiet party has declared 
Its adherence to what ie known a* 
the third International In the 
course of a 
declaration there le this paragrapn :

“The Freckrh Socialist party en
dorse with ali its power me sugges
tion ef the German independent* 
and will work for the world un.ty 
of eocta.iem by tb* fusion of all

<5e-

gle* or are we going to

•what leogtuy

tIcily. It to n 
aàeuH.

The .roptl.to of Bolihevirm >, 
Fr.nce ,r. the lo.der, ef the 
eecilltot party, together with b 
■on ae Henri Barbue* and Anatom

element, ef the second Intereattoao] 
which hare remained faithfal to the 
elaae etreggl. with the groupe that 
cam,am the third Intareaueael.- .

In, bed,. 
Inii

ante—man who lire and hareha m the realm ef
news le set alone that the Kronen wit* and theorle*

Bolshevism, according to Lcnlr.a'e 
uniat international, pronouncements. Ie a scheme for the 

enrichment of the preducere of 
wealth, and a device with which to 
confound nil who de no labor. The 
adherents ef Bolshevism, beglnnti— 
with Le nine bimeelf. are not the 
Producer* except in an entirely un

sen** and to an aim W 
Emphasis Ik

CNT‘"V* n\m grnvtijTS*

FIGURE m LIVING 
COSTS.

AM EXCFFT TWO
HAVE JOOIFD 1 VAGUE OF 

NATIONS.

•oetoltot party haa aedamad the
third ar e 
which waa called Into being by 
Leolne and la dominated wholly by 
him. The important and algnlOcwnt 
arwo to that th. French •aclallata 
aeppert Boiherhm. while th# 
French Trade CatoatoCs da eat

That which the French SecUII. a 
endorse end ellng to hna beea re
pudiated by the Trade 
a rate ef fear to en# 
waa taken recently by the Free eh 
Confederation General# da Traçait 
(the French Federation ef Leber).

The troth that has been erlde.il 
far a long time te the* whe nweer- 
(tend the character ef eerie

allowed nnlntellfglMIlty. U I»
Interacting te eete that the
percentage of rating paper, 
spoiled or from any other cause 
invalid waa only 2.1. QUEBEC CHILD LABORWith the official notlfication.»an- 

nounced last week of the acceeeton 
to the League of Nations of Swlt- 
seriand, Denmark. Sweden. Norway, 
and Holland, all but two, namely 
Salvador and Veneeuela, of the 12 
nation* non-signatories of the Ver

ities Treaty, invited to become 
original members of the league, 
have definitely accepted. Salvador 
has signified Its Intention of joining 
the league, but Venexuela has not 
yet declared Its Intention.

Fleures as to the Increase In 
the emit of llv’ng In the last five 
years have been prepared by the On
tario Civil Sentir* Association for 
gnhml—lew to the Government In 
e *r»port of their demanda for liberal 
salary Increase*

During the years 1414-1419, says 
the statement. Increases In the cost 
ef living In Ontario were: Staple 
food* 102 4 per cent.; fuel and light
ing. 44 S per cent; rent, 40.7 per 
ernt; cloth'ng. from IIS to 142 per 
rent; boots and shoe* from 114 to 
ISO per cent.

During the asms period 1m 
'received by the Ontario Civil Service 
were from eight to flfty-twe per 
rent—the former percentage being 
that of Increase received by the 
hl*hei paid official* and the latter 
being the Increase In the wages of 
lower paid civil servant*

DIRECT ACTION AGAIN 
DEFEATED IN BRITAIN

LAW T9 BE ENFORCED
OF NATIONS.

ALL IN READINESS FOR G. W. 
V. A. CONVENTION AT 

MONTREAL

iMfgalftraet degree, 
brought to thto truth by the eituattor 
now ext-tlh* In France

But whit haa happened la Fran -a . _ , „
to only what haa happened alee- Dept of Factory laspcctlOD
the*mattér*by* thTMet*"!?»**»). Open Court Room in MenbenL Canada Ie among the •Hret-rtoae"
(mien, and the Boelaitot party her- —   members ef the League ef Nat Iona.
taken official action elir.oet elmnl- New legislation with regard to according te a étalement by Hon. 
Uïb”eL.«.itot nartr In th# United chlld ubor- elrtoally in effect In N. W. Re well In the House of Com- 
Ptatoa hai juat decided to support the Freylnca of Quebec at the pro#- mono last wash. In conformity with 
Ihe Lenina International. The ent time, eetuelly came Into effect Article ( of the Treaty of Peace 
aerial tot party here to no lean doc- this week with the opening of a wi,h Germany. Canada’s contrlhu- 
trinatre no tms an orenntontlen of , , , ■ * Uon towarda the league la fixed on
!>,«.« noTL a forum for "pro- “ert rooŒ »* * «- J“>« *"«- th. bnala of the apportionment of 
ft ml «mala.- than the Socialist party Montreal, by the Department of the expense# of the International 
In France. The American Federa- Factory Inspection for th# pnrpoae Bureau of the Unisonal Ferial
Ltohtohratonlr.pnb:h%or,h,Lbor,n Mch ehM 'mp,oyed &bïny“,i.*2sr.,d*ssr,..,,5îSi-
Amarin, becauee It aloha to labor. In 0le industry, and pyerldlng him tribute must hacmearlly depend upon 
has repudiated Boleheetom and pro- nr her with a certificat# regarding the number and el 
non need It a m»nace to the elriHaa- age and education which will In t»'V atatoa wmm^_haaame
'*Tn°Amerlro*ra. In France, the t”‘ura eliminate much of the dUB- ^emh^uSTfer the Hacal year .nd- 
aoclall" potlt'lciana and theorleto «»'ty mlt with by top factory In- log March «1. 1»1«. »»• Hard at
are Jolred by other theorist. In epaetor In attempting to deal with »*•■*»«. whleh ht the current rate
their advocacy of Bolehertam^ The . large number of children In a ^,.“fS*25i.h*uS* dSn7 wiî' a^t 
purple Mnee ef H.M«W«S* MM period of lime. to LuVà^VT. Iff" .T.'

limTkr'toe^pT^LnT MAMTDIA PUWJC BUILDINGS
dren and each muet he able te reed 
and write before being admitted te 
any factory. It has In the past 

Demande wtilch American anthra- dlfflcult to ascertain the quail
rf.e . tner, k,ti mfn» ficstions of the child la the midst the Parliament Build!eft# eeal miners nave aaeea mine Qg lh# hum ^ machinery and the use. according
operatone te Incorporate la the a«w notes of hundreds of worker* and Legtolature of
wage agreement to be drafted te considerable time haa been waited
take effect April L were fgfmally Mr Inapectore in proving the reli

ability of the Information provided 
lu the certificates which each em
ployer Is required to procure from 

ties! men were named to negotiate the parents of the child. In order
the now contract. The demande lu- to get over this difficulty, it has
chide the following: been deckled to assemble a certain

Contract wage scales to be hi créas- number of children »t n time at
central wpet and te provide 

AH day men to be granted an In- them with a certifloats stating the 
of two dollar» a day. facta which,the inspector is re

day of not more than etx quired to m vest I gate. This certtil-
hours for all cl»—■ of Inetde and este meet be carried by the child.

iy labor and for monthly it 1* stamped by the department
dm par week with time when the qualification* are *atie-
f fer overtime *nd double factory, and la the

for Bunds y» and holiday*

Unionists by 
This action

Plan* for the Great War Veter* 
me* AaeocUtleu'e convention at 
Montreal are now complete, 
rangements have now been made 
with the Rita Carlton, the Windsor, 
the Corona, and Queen’s Hotels to 
accommodate the 400 delegate» who 
will he present. tThe Resolution 
Comteittee will meet on March IS 
to draw up the r 
will bo presented to the convention 
on March 20 and 11. Th# Domin
ion Executive will hold a meeting 
In the Windsor.

The first session of the convention 
proper will open at 10 o'clock on 
Monday. March 22. That evening 
a reception will be given the dele
gatee H» the Khaki Club by the 
Montreal Central Branch. Tuesday 
morning and afternoon will be given 
up to business, and in ths evening 
th» city ef Montreal will tender ths 
convention a banquet Business will 
occupy the dhy sessions of Wed
nesday and Thursday, but on the 
evening of the latter day the Freneh- 
Canadian Branch conjointly with 
the Knight* of Cohimb 
vide an entertainment The rest of 
ths meeting will be devoted to bust.

On Monday, March it. Cat Pur
vey, the Dominion president, with 
'the Dominion executive and tee 
provincial presidents, will be the 
guest* of the Canadian Club. Col. 
Purney wMl deliver an address at 
this luncheon.

IHeers' Propoùion Fails U At
tract Other Workers. Ar.

meats which preteed te reprice-,1 
"the working elaae" to that the ma.a 
rapport of Brisk,, tiro really uAs was azpacted the British 

Trade Union Can grec» at its special 
•aealea la London last weak defeat-

alearlr akin te a boargaetole ray- 
J*rt and that the mala etreagth of 
Betohexist sentiment throng#sat th, 
world to la reality a

SOME POSTAL STATISTICS 
FOR CANADA.S' ed the dir..I action prop 

compel the Government to nation
alise the mine* 
overwhelming one against dire*; 
action, greater even thgp 
the Glasgow con.^ntiffn 
and mark* the breaking point in the 
influence of the extremist element.

Secretary «lodge* ef the Mine.-V 
Union, waa the only speaker who 
championed the «trike policy, 
declared that ths Government had 
broken faith With labor In refusing 
to put into effect the 
pert of the Sankey Commission, 
which Investigated the mine situa* 
tien, and which called for nation
alisation of mine*

Against hie Advocacy of the strike 
ae a weapon were arrayed. J. If.

the raUwgfmens leader; 
Thomas Shaw, secretary of the In
ternational Textile Wprker* and 
John R. Clynes, president ef the Na
tional Union or General Works'* 
and former food controller, acknowl
edged to be three of labor's meat 
eloquent speaker* and able stratif

ia ia iddle-clam lutlone whichsupport and not at nil a workingThe report of ihe Canadian Poet- 
mester-Oener*! has been laid epon 
th# table of the Douse of Com nr - jo. 
»nd shows a surplus revenue of some 
tt.00i.049. 
the fiscal year 1914-14 wea |tl.- 
442.712.42. an Increase of |1I7.- 
114.20. as agoinst an expenditure of 
«14 tTX.iit.24. an inoreass of 4L- 
227.024 04.

The vote was tn c!
In or degree.
Examination of the taste 

make thin clear.
Socialist party Is a political orga • 
iaation in which polities is played 
with extreme vigor end finesse arf 
whleh Ie wholly dominated by pe-- 

n* who. by every mark that rose 
to classify 
middle e!aa* Certainty, they hm 
no organic connect ion with the 
ranks of labor. French fleetstiA

ths vote of 
last fi.l

Will
The FrenchThe nek revenue for ifleation of

PLANES TO CARRY ORE FROM 
B. C. MINES. . h-The surp'oe of reve

nue for ths fiscal year over expendi
tures was 19.924.121.71, There were 

OhlM —mm» f In — r—In» rare, frram 0,1 **Kr?h 1, 141». 12.740 port OÎ-♦ . is summer In carrying ore from yIe## ln operation in the Dominion, 
the mines of the Granby Mining 1 New offices opened during the year 
Company. 12 miles to tidewater at ‘ 
fttrwaru B.C.. It was announced last 
week. Each plane will carry 1.104 
nsund* Freight charges will thus 
h* reduced 14 per cent., it te pre
dicted.

individuals, are ee the
,dFour aeroplanes are te be ajortty ro-

U. S. ANTHRAfnr COAL 
MINERS’DEMANDS.

CANT S»IFF!T CANADA’S DE- 
HAND FOR "SCOTCH."

numbered 144, while 442 were 
(closed, chiefly been 
efnn of rural mall delivery route* 
Of them, II new ones were Inaugu
rated during the year, making a total 
of 4.704 In operation.

COSTLY.of the ext en-

will pro*Th It Will -coot 11.471.411 to complete 
in W mat

te figures given the 
Manitoba at its sit

tings last week, by Hon. H. A. Grier
son. Minister of Public Work* The 
return sets out that the Board of Ap
praisals awards 41.207.241 against

A special 
Dally Graphic as ye that the only 
way Scotland to likely to go dry te 
by Canada draining her of whiskey.

of the

CANADIAN tEACHERS SHOULD AT 0ÜCÊ 
AFFIUATE WITH TRADES CONGRESS A (realty Increased area to betas

nrwnt.d to the mine owners lastnews with barter and the
evl- week. and a sub-committee of prac- Kelty A Bona, the originali»1* in ths hands of • whiskey

the United and shorter hour* This le so silly 
that It hardly requires an answer. 
However, ae this opinion exists it 
Is neceeeary that ws place a few 
facts before yea. When the execu
tive of the Boutin.on Trades aad 
Labor Congress laid its legislative 
programme before the Canadian 
Government seme few months ago. 
among other thing* 
closer scrutiny of < |
grants; that the grant to technical 
•chools be enlarged; that workers 
be riven the right to 
workers be allowed the right te 
•'collective bargaining;" that co-ep- 
vrativ* légiste**#* ... ft»-• mutated", so , 
that Dominion charters may be 
easier securable. The various ■ 
vmctal government* have been, ask
ed te extend the school age to It 
and that education be free and com- 

up to that ago. They alee 
t no child, under sixteen 

rrnrs. be employed In Industry, for 
after all you eanaot separate the

Mr. Clynee said that the man n 
the eeuatry "who would most mj- 
eome direct action ie not at this 
conference, but ia In Dow nine

Lh>'d

contractor*School teachers in 
States are feet lining up in the Trade 
Union movement Local anions are 
springing up everywhere and the 
total membership of Trade Union 
school teachers In the United States 
ie now ever 4.400.

According to the report ef the 
American Federation of Labor, new 
Ural unions were organised during 
February 

North

exporting firm that Canada to pro*

AMERICAN CIVIL SERVANTS HAVE 
BENEFITED BY LABOR AFFILIATION

eared te take more whiskey than 
Sect Ian# caa aubpty.

"Vance,.,, tot taatanaa. haa 
basa («nine hundreds at raOea pot 
month from one arm alette aad the 
cry to ■seed as mere.’ “ aaye the cor- 
reapoijdant.

Aaeerdine te the rorroepeedrat • 
ffeetttoh distiller eeoffrd at the Idee 
of Kahlhltlaa In Scottaad. addle*:
Frohlhlttea ia Canada to a farce, 

aad we hero a ayt-ndld nutrket 
there far mars whiskey than 

mmre-”

Strom." referring to Premier 
George He added that the I 
might be tacking la wane thing* he* 
eat la patmeal strategy 

"If we aaneuecr a -earrol strike)- 
Mr Clyaae ceaUnued. th. Premier 
weald giro oa a general eieetloa. 
la which we woo Id find our elade 
real là larala. white the other 
olaaaaa weald be united te fig It 
what weald be called thto aggreeeiro 
mere by tabor. Th. teeua at a 
general election "would Ha oar coa- 
dtict and eat th> attowlee whether 
..ationgjiaauag wou’4 Imgre,# > 
deatrr. '

"Coeeiudtag. Mr ctyaro said 
fere* ae k 
•motor It "I# net e Brtttoh but a 
Pxiaetaa eharacurtotlc."

mu) raid the rater, of the 
Labor party and th# Trade Usina 
movement depended on the declaim 
*5 là# centrera. He declared that

ad M per cent.

A work
During tea Civil flarrtea Feder

ation
week one ef the members vetoed hie 
optnton against Labor affiliation 
There was nothing now hi what he 
•aid and It was along ths line that a 
publie servant had nothing In con- 

■ with Labor. Hie argument te 
heat answered by an interesting 
étalement issued by F'NHHdent fff«^w- 
ard of .ffte N* tiens 1 Federation uf 
Federal employes of the 'United 
flutes hMb4-"Fédérai Employe** for 
December. He say»: ■ ■

What ha* the National .Federation

A F. of Ta. through Its Central Labor 
Unions la every state that askedconvention at Ottawa lastit asked for a 

Canada's tmtnl-i Congres* at our ntqucet. to grantin Minnesota. University 
Dakota. Seim*. California: 

Franklin County. Illlnoi* and Madi- 
nnu, flouth Dakota Stats Normal 

The report also states that

five
the war bonus, first to 9124 pee 
year, and then of 1244 per year, 
which 244,404 f*d»ral employe» ere

ef and a half miter-
ate* the children are required to 

A closed tot op contract. ^ attend night school until such time
A two-year agreement instead of M they are able te read and write,

flânai .SSilS STiS?——
4. «to «treeaet ceatract opb-e- em lb.B .*,,1^ uro'tëê 

*r“ ’ ■ B kr fett Uuti this mii b# of beea-
■ (It kot oafy to the Chndrxn but to

tl
organise, that

vigorous campaign* are being car- 
-fteA- 9» M». *ti parte- of 4ho oountoP 
: » ipervase satariea and improve 
c.widttieoa Thvser offert» are rseeiv- 

1 ï*:*ggg£2m*>***i*M k*«ioe u>
f *• -teacher» but m an effort to 
r unUln the school* which face 
► >u# danger from lark of 
I-c-'y trained and efficient teachera 

In Canada the teaohsr* hA’-r or- 
g^niasd titemseivee into Agsocta- 
ti»ns end Fedmtinnr with no Labor 
a "illation but the time will eventu
ally come when Jti will he necesary 

_ I t them ic jQLd' witb other wage 
corner* Many of the teachers real- 
tee thto now but the propaganda 
work on behalf of Labor affiliation 
will have to be continued. Many 
of tb# teachers ere still of the* be
lief that they are the "artetocracy 
of labor "The Dominion Government 
and practically all of Ihe Provincial 
Governments have recognised the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 
rr*a* as the official mouthpiece of 
Labor in Can id t and teacher» will 
•re tMt it wit be in their Interest 
to affiliate with the orga nias tion. 

- reccçn.-xed by the various govera-

Not a few brMeve that î,»bor 1» 
la terri ed only in increasing

new receiving Those central labor
union* representing million» of 

*rooghout the country, helped 
u* because we wére affiliated to the 
A- F. df L ••

Is th* National Fedontoton pf. Fed
eral employee Iff any *ay contrpîteâ; 
by th** American Federation of 
Labor?

No. The N. T. W. & U completely 
self-governing as are all other or. 
gun iaation# affiliated with the A. T. 
of L. As stated ia the constitution 
of the A. F. of L (Art. 2, Sec. 2>, 

tlooef and international tnute 
unions chartered by ths A. F. ef L, 
are "based upon a strict recognition 
of ths autonomy of each trade."

*
Tr tersaring Nnue fteffCri-

Reeeutly - the Atoms Federalaory 
k tha

nu the Inspectors In carrying on their 
work. The legislation touches every 
child between 14 and 14 years of 
age. Department stores come under 
the legislation for public buildings, 
so that except In departments 
as the millinery, where goods are 
made, th* children win pot ho re
quired to

tion of Labor concluded Re annua: 
•euventteti 1» teat oily

ifk Mr of. Federal employee gained In it*
affiliation with the American Fed-emftng the worn ef Um convention

two. They asked that the Hydro- eraMon of Labor?led too i* that the element whleh in 
th* i»lf ceurentten brought forward 
(bo "One Big Untoa" idea, was con- 
Jfe*jte,ffuiy iy ite *r

41) It was the A F. of L that at 
the beginning of our organ tention s 
history defeated the Borland amend
ment the first time K was introduced 
tn Congrue* Later the A. F. of L, 
under The toiUMto 
Compere, waa largely

Electric be extended, the Housing
Ant enlarged. oMÊ^ftfÉtÊÊÊÊtÊÊ 
thlngh Wt could ge on mmitteehli 
the demands of Labor for column# 
but we h*ve mentioned only a few 
to show that Labor Is Interested in 
the welfare of 'the community and 
not particularly Interested In wages 
end working hours solely, 
perfectly true that where worker» 
have been organised wage» have 
been Increased and hoars shortened 
b«t te aay Labor WHHHlHBHjNl 
this sotely woo d be making a state
ment unfounded 

It le the 
te immedti

recent «vente pointed to the genera: 
belief of as 4arly possibility ef a 

and that-* gew- 
/ould lead to eerleff#

any ether

thtooral strike
4 on sequence* which would shake 
the country to tie foundation* Mr 
fihaw said a vote in favor of strike 
would be a set-back to the Trade 
Unie» movement for 24 yeans and 
hdvised against th* use ef "brute 
force"

Following the defeat of the

clhnax la the lameotahte Wlenlpog
-rnke child employed in the industrial 

world and also concerns the news Instrumental 
In bringing about tee wets by Freer!» 
Itol VflMHlHi■■■I

Federation of Federal employee be 
called eqtestablished itself, œ It te elwa■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

bound to do amffpg sees who by 
virtue of the fasts ef in»» struggle, 
an homo* la *. raala ve.be arw-
one. man gar for Mg*"raee. 
tkan are umee When the -neblax of 
mtotakea eeeatltetee OBÎJ the 
tkaeghueea rogeuuor. af ragertoaee 
which bee e’read, beea boegtn aad 
pajd^taf- haak waa the ease in 
Alkerta. Hoxrowr the «ggati-o-a 
Wil eat he., beea emtrotr ee the 
debit tod* If It h.’ra 
the fklleer ef Unr

strike1
No. Not under any Hrcumstaneug, 

Hutton ef the N. F F. E.
(Art

end messenger boys of the city.It te of the Legis'ativs bill 
ft contained the BorlandIn tee cuss of children found to 

be phyeteaHy unfit tor curtate- in
dustries other employment wtTI h**

The
contains the following cla 
2. flee. 2):

"Provided, That under no drevs* 
«tance# shall tills («‘deration '•ngagu 
In or ehyport strikes against the

ft) It the ibenihljM»f thebu- sought for them by the departmentinterested ia
miners at the Trade Uaton Congr-v* body, the Central Labor Union of 

City, that ease the votes 
whtoff defeated Representative Bor
land In the primaries tn his district

PROMINENT TYPO DEAD.i dad ee faro 
Canadian teachers duty

lately affiliate with the 
Dominion Trades end Labor Con- 
erora wo that the maximum amount 
of good ma, be obtal-ed far the

wages worker, mental at ■

ear veatton the MlaerW Federating 
held n meet 
mediately a 
wage, of three ehn'.lac ger shift far 
workers over Id yearn of ne», aad 
ose «himae eta gene# for work ere 
under 1* r

Ktsx and decided to lm- 
for an advance In

United States Government." - l
Tbs A. F ef L has no power te 

en 11 a strike of any >rg» n anties 
Congres* This happened hocauee whatsoever, and ne vrlk'ng ergan- 
ws were affiliated to the A. F. ef L.I testton has power to call out the 

U> It was tee membership of the* members ef aay ether o.-gaateffGae»

One of the most prominent
to 1914, and prevented bis return tohers of theInternet anal Typo

graphical Union tn the person of 
L C. ffbeppo-i. died mst *(»k nt 
lue home in Grand Rapid* Mich.

\* fftefftt -
, !
\

\
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Compulsory Labor 
For Soviet Russia.

A Moscow wireless message 
reports that * Committee for 
UenWal Compulsory Labor has 
been appointed with Deershin- 
*ky (chairman of the All-Rue- 
•ton Extraordinary Commis
sion) as chairman. At its first 
sitting ths questions discussed 
included the registration of 
citizens liable to labor con
scription (corvee). Local 
mleaarlats will be appointed 
everywhere for the carrying 
out of the corvee, which will 
be subordinate to the local So
viet, and will be executive or
gans of the totter.

A manifesto has a too been 
Issued to the entire population 
by the committee stating that 
citteens capable of working 
are all to be registered and tab
ulated according to their pro- 
feeeione. "In the war against 
poverty and death, which are 
threatening the population.” it 
say* "U is necessary to have 
ordered conditions and to 
register all forces so as to set 
up a mighty labor army for 
ths struggle against destruction. 
In every factory. In every work
shop in all works, la 
dwelling-house, 
work* or he

th* factory. 
^■■■■Vitea 

must take upon Itself the duties
of a Committee for Compulsory 
Labor."—Wireless Free*

DUTY OF GOVTS TO 
STRENGTHEN TIES "BE

TWEEN CANADA AND 
GREAT BRITAIN.

At a

parlia
mentary leader af the Brtttoh
Inker party prophesied that
Canada weald develop into on, 
of th*earth ■tohtlaat nadtana at tkr

aad arced It ta be th.
duty af both the Imperial aad
Dominion Oorernmeato to 
strengthen the ttoe between Can
ada aad Britain, en’ame their 

ton and retoi'onehtp. while 
respecting ag their right# end

and aeif-deterxntaMiea.

Labor News 

From

Coast to Coast.
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*- A. ^ HATDOX, SIX’.. Ldifcor. A. H. BLACKBURN, Clrctlatfon Mgr. 
J. D SCLLll %N. | The Talkative Man {WAGES AJW THE HIGH 

COST Of LIVING.
RED FUG ADVOCATES 

SHOULD BE TREATED 
AS PARIAHS.

wITS . POLITICS W PEOPLE
THROUGH THE

, TELESCOPE OF LABOR

►

By H. W. Hobart, ta the Daily
H«n!4 (London). ^

■f
tram, ia the train, ia the bwa, at 

| the tea-shop, and tn the theatre 
viaeue He to moev.r a fat maa. 
wah a round, (u.i-œoon face.

He seldom smokes, but always . 
r.t > la. a 
ahd if ther are four 
one side and three oa tRe*other, fee 
V ure .» wedge himself or. the aid*1

apelogxes. and then 
vernation with one ©,f his neighbor».

Ht» virws of the weather are 
j wore variable than the weather tl- 
! eelf. sad will change at the least la* 
smuatioq of d

Talk to him of a railway acci
dent and he imreedUte'r rt.oikcb- 

l **a funny llttie Incident" Ha wa* 
in a smash htmae’.f once, but *11 he 
suffered was the breaking of hi*

* watch-g Ik*
If »o one in the carriage enter- 

tain» him. h» keep» op a running 
} fire of ceauneat oa the train eer- 
i vice. "*1 suppose this train wtil 
| arrive at Its destination when It gets 
there!" he rtmarka

On the question of Industrial fU*
- pute» fee to to be compared with ar. 
air-cushion. Preseed ir. one place, 
he bulges out in another.

“Is natM’naliastlon of the miner, 
coming r* he asked me one day.

-Yea.** 1 said.
"Thatll be bad for everyone.- 
-On the contrary. It will be bet 

> ter for everyone."
"Perhaps it will; but the mlaer* 

are doing all right with their Cl# a 
week, aren't they?"

"They do not get fl# a week." 
•Well. If they do. they earn il 1 ,

wouldn’t have their Job for £2# a 
week. But it will o* rough on the 
mine owner *

-How 90 r*
-H»n here IS work. 1 ropp.-e*
"Any worse for him than foe you 

or me or the miners 7**
* WelL no; It will do him good, 

perhape."

OFfKUL UIU..1.V AI.L1LÜ IR A DCS AND LABOR
MSbtiOlftflMjEi* /If • ftTTARA*,

ENDORSED BY
Hamillor District nodes and Labor Council.
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CoaacO. I week but »o far noîatimaU»? has [ the oqnrention would » .he did ia Wit • *.

the Government far an au:hcr;urive ruling. JJanUT The «xges la Peabrokj. Dat_ in fought under the r»d flag should
la! nn Hon v W T-,a. j «.o ntrd rat Lestior. and. such brine the Burnham withdrew his mo -on. o~ 1114 were 12 to 12 2$ per day and be treated

l.eagge of Xstisss was r.»^: mst.r.a. Hut sjeecto: l--.trrs.t was It-yto.t g* .?t,Tv *'d Tsar. hIMM;
to brine brfore too Bocwjl it*!»- MicbM '-o a aUtuMit hx Iks IV»- knew where^l. et;» a 8. J. BR

leaser of tk. OppnMtion. ks ata-cd ' ««ml*» pat the question. Mr commU.rr to 4ra. >slth re-«tsb.»h Drpnrtmest o: Labor ths srsrae» 1
that the Int.rnatlosal l_bor Cor.- Doherty hid no hesititioo In dechr- end oen^on. he r7Z,,- l|- co*‘ a! tbe -«** tanaUr i>ad*t: c£
fermer, differed from other such .o« that the Kederai Parliament had the matte. BP *? eupie food* for the mor.th of Jan-
ronfrrer.cenp that it woo aheoUte- no Jurisdiction to enact lr.ii.aUen Coekebutt. ot Bra.-fc.a. '*ao c^- aarr. l»16, was HIM no compared

alone the line# of the motion. Such ca! of the Pension» Board. Me had „j#l ,u:l m jaauarr. 1*1». and 
iaeitiat-on aould come within 4ke been a.moe. forced to tears by eome 7, ,n January. 1»1«. 
riahu of the province» But where of the ceaee brought to hie hotter- jnfmrm receatiy made puhi-o hr 1 
mt talernationai ebilsatlon had beer. i. ... -,t the bureau of Labor Staut.ce of the

The -!*bf-hem-swotiee tew et watered into and jeeiaraUon ama . T^le^me poUtiti^r.e would hove Vr.itcd Stale* Departmeat cf Labor ,
tk* erm.eu «* iUood.y. O «1-e-ar, to rite It effect. *h- “'1“^X,e In th» Hou- on Tue^ ' that since IMS the com of Ut-
mmo up again on the motion cf Mr. Domtn.Jh PaMlatpent would have ”* b Member for West Torotvo ■a* has advanced H 1-1* per cent.
Il :-nhom Iprèrlooaljr before, th- JariadiClion Tet. in hie view, toe f»f- the. .... e,t:njt for lh- whlie during the name period the
House on a couple of ocraetv-.s this nrec* treaty had not impaood on toe P ;* , Canada’! eg- average advance In wages of onat-thts eeeaion) favoring a national ratio*, whicht^rnei It ’ the or.hr,. "eased gratuity to Canada, ca wavkera U been but H per
session. favoring a natloasi eight- Coe to enact Sy parUcular cont.n- «nice men. Jmn what wm be the ^
hour dsy. subject only to .hr : tion adopted by lh» In terns lions! lî'.îî h„. n« d«ub2 it will account of workers who are net or-j

srsrèTêr=r.-e3OTaai .or„dlctlo„ ZZL'%Z':i£?*d*u£jui then *»m and it - »f.
The question of jurisnicuw wm ..vrMn hole " t* presume, have advanced on the

Rowcn* ar-lmnnrtsnt. Reprkeentatlvoa of al the pigeon nm ..... . ,hol* considerably leas than wages
of those worker* who are iarelli- j 
sent and fortunate enough to b» or-,'

Speaking before the Manchester ;
Chamber o? Commerce o« February 
2». Sér Auckland Geddes said: "The 

Oner Our Superior. Now Oar purchasing power til money has per-
m&nenily changed. I do not know 
what - the permanent Increase will 

J be but It will not be less than S#
, FIR-sT WOMAN TRADE VNIONIST ! per cenl above pre-war level and

_ - . ' . 1 not much more than It# per cenl”The Brat wop.an.qver aOjltteji to . tklBW to;„ aeeeeBt w*
a trade union In the United State* ! believe that B wins. However, we 
which was compose# <xf m-n Is be- will be pleased to hear what 
Ueved to hare been Miss Mary Baker readers have to say about this im- 
who in the late 'C0‘s was unanimous- portant question. Bend ns your
iy elected" to memb- rehip in the view».__Ed
Clijcîigo branch of t 
Union. /

irestoiBi'Sawft: lôïv «entuMi ill '
XX
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r

ted on

as a Parish unfit for 
iati**« of Intelligent 

m»a. I trust that yoa men and 
that you women wlï! shun any 
aggregation that ndrooatew di
rect action and 7 U
sa n means to emancipate the 
working c as*, ndrtoos throwing 
monkey-wrenches Into machin
ery. putting sand and salt in 
sugar, axie grease in soup, using 
dynamite on Temples of Labor,

Gho /or a tf-ts^yner* heCatered at Ottawa i*o«t Office as Second Clam Fostag».
EXNAN. 

&e ' 'The Canadian Labor Press
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i

and cracking

■
bor to be guided bj reason 
right and such warning agm 
the destrucL.ro teachings of 
"red radicaJism. John 
O’XeÜÎ. western representative 
of the Mine. Mill and Smaller 
Work dm* Union, delivered an 
» toquent and uplifting address 
to a mass meeting of workers of 
Salt Lake City. Utah, at the La- 

pie recently.
Mr. O'Neill handled L W. 

W.Ssm and red radicalism with 
ungloved fists and hurled gi
gantic charge» of logical dyna
mite against their maa» action 
and force and fire theories.

«y ne.-ers.iry thnt the GoTfrftmeat
ar.d hi* boot-laces.

oe-asions stwodaae
M

AoiunUary. acd

M J
»,

A WEEKLY NEWS LETT EE.

Taj caJculation tAkes no“BUILDING AND DESTROYING." EF
SJ t-V ER lacking evidence that the western reaction- 
1» ariee are doubtful of the correct course to their 
* ' “Utopia,” the latest action at Victoria, B.(I, U> 
dissolve the Federation of Labor, clinches the point of 
erratic movement pursued, and that doubt forms a large 
part in the movement, with failures and dissensions 
«tauding out pre-eminently.

A scrutiny of the Trades and Labor Congress -black coït- workers- ' 
records of years past will attach the formation of Fed- federation,
î rations to western initiative and persistency, the lat- w^HST ttnJSS'rio^r'^1' ’
ter being much to the fore through their représenta- "."'“‘own 'Int^ïé. p'^Ttl«in.d 
tives when the painted grandeur and effectiveness of «*****£. .r^SS^i fL'Z™
Federations for all the provinces was the panacea to Lv. 5 vnamy^t«4y -sort* d-vi.ted with only two, dw
ell re an ills and cement the Labor forces. It was also ^"’«STSS'^ oJ'rn:’ “*
shown how obsolete was the system of provincial ; ■“* tw or the varmuegui'.u
exc-utiv s. it being worthy of note are isi vogue today ânarlTO™/;ü^nl!^rkî™’nl"n“S’v:î: 
in the majority of the eastern provinces. Not alone are
tliesc executives in existenee hut showing results of for *-m' *nd others were oi 
ath ariff d legi.slatioii gained by this means. The r^emtior i» now comno^

If a new school of the retrogressive ranks was in ôunath, ' x'sl'cuuni 
evidence, with an entirely new set of leaders and pupils, !iîê
perhaps some justification for these changes could be o***™» Cl,r,ri: sivir.’ gum. -he 
concedctl. but such is not the case, as wc find namesprom- comm"?rio: a won *"dn. * ««
iiiently identified with the destroyers of the Fédéra- ^^’^r^SnSLiSÏÏüoSïiî 
tion were formerlv among its strongest advocates. One C"”*
point of consistency was the request for financial to in the formation of mb** 
assistance from the Congress, made annually to aid the ”"^Sd2ldhat-
Federation to carrv on its work. t»™ -f roiirr >ir«ti«s ti«>]ru!i<ie

• and to co-ordinate theii^rbc’lvlr!'».
As previously .stated records show that since Con- on matter* of ronton interest 

gress, chartered Federations of Labor, the howlers for in v2m»‘hdir^h!S» th»thpwVe« 
disbandment at the present time were formerly eulogis- Z'îlJ?u*Zrn? ot” ^mb^’rî 
tic for its support Right in the City of Vancouver at wl!*,d encountered a e#r-
the convention, 191o, the Federation officials after clab- enc-Xmon* the worker* whom it 
«rating on the work undertaken and accomplished, /^.^t”Th, Federation hew h. 
wound up their report as follows: / ^qa^nTorT.t

“Wc desire to point out that Congress, having at ^y1'" wori,,r1 ,n Ur'r,’‘>o: en<r v’ 
the beginning of the year, rendered us financial assist- onw.iaation. The speeches by ow- 
aticc to die extent of two hundred dollars, haN materially of‘1to*f inronJd'^nto^trT'chu^ 
assisted us in our work under the present conditions. 4*ï !̂n'^Tôoathlntbeme*thrt,now^
Wc also desire to expresss our apppreciation of the •<**• «‘d.man.i mu»-. b« couectire it 
attention and assistance of the Executive of Congress, «m1* a">itwnh?r ofthe aL^n^cwr '- 
and the Parliamentary Representative, which has been £i,7Î,. ■buJÎ* 
given to us in matters itcrtaining to Dominion law and cpaied- w-rker* organised th#m- 
inattcre coining under the departments at Ottawa. | tere»t«. nirouehout the country »n 

. “The work of the Federation affects all branchesI*2îriî*Wo”iwdê*uniôn»'' ' J ° 
of lea bor, the interests of all organizations being to a 
great extent similar, and wc desire to call the attention 
trf international officers, and the representatives of inter
national organizations, that have locals in the province 
that are not affiliated with the Federation, to the im
portance of the work that is being attempted, with the 
view of securing their co-operation in our efforts to 
have the affiliation of all local unions in the province, 
to the end that greater efforts may be made to secure 
to the workers legislation that will safeguard their lives 
and liberties and their economic position as far as pos
sible. under the present competitive system.”

Now the B. C. Federation ceases to exist, among 
those responsible were formerly some of its strong ad- 
vt-cates demonstrating clearly a lack of discernment 

i of the correct path to success, which is abundantly in 
Aidenee where the sure method of International Trade 
Unionism has been utilized.

tract.
Durlnr the debate. Mr

where he was wanted, owing
y the lack of accommodation.'-'
No precise Information was avaïl- 

'ible with recard to' the number of j 
, building trade operatives still In the, 
” army, but the number was now m- 

The rema nder, due

Here’s To Woman.Across the Atlantic.
KITTY'S FLEA.appreciable, 

for demobilisation, would be releas
ed within a short period.— Dally 
H ra;d.

What Our Brothers In the Moth
erland Ar* D* In*.

"Ob', mother." cried Edith. "I 
found a tittle flea, on kitty, and I 
.caught It!"

"What did ydU do with it?" asked 
her mother.

•'Why. I put it back on kitty a*aln. 
cf course. It was her flea"—Lip-

La In.Lqaal.-

crxni IL WORKER* unani
mous .%G MXST DIRECT 

ACTION.
\{ The National Federation of Gen

eral Worker* with a membership plncott*» Magazine.

pograph;caI i
LABOR CANDIDATES FOR ST. 
JAMES AND TEMBKAMING.

J. & T. BELL LIMITED.
TORONTO HU.Is, 1.1RES SFFK 

IXtRF.ASI.
The/Bell Telephone operators of 

Topdnto have asked the management 
Tor an increase.

Maker* oi Ftee Footwear.
SHOP KTFWUU9F FAIL TO AT

TRACT ATTENTION. Z"'As was to have been expected 
Labor will have a candidate in Sl 
James Division. Montreal. In the 
person of Alpbetos Mathieu, secre
tary of the Montreal Trades and 
Labor Council. This was decided 4 
r n Monday last, and his campaign 
Is now on in full swing.

, . . _ . 1 Angus MacDonald, the Labor
only being considered by the cam-1 candidate in the Temiskaming rid- 
pany. The management of the Bei*.
Telephone Company recognises that
the Increased cost of living and ao everything points to a big victory 
forth inspired the present request. for the worker*, 
and we are duly aWare of the needa In Canada ^elections in the past 
of our operators. We have given have not had much effect on the 
repeated increases of lat». and there policy <f the Government in power, 
is no doubt the management will hut judging by the recent Dominion [ 
give the latest request of the girls Selections Labor and Farmer * 
the fnljesC consideration We have, parties are growing stronger and 
now 2,000 girls in our service."

180 Iu»pector Street. MONTREAL.

previous to the special convent 
of the British Trade Union Cong* 
in an adjoining room, a meejzhg of 
the shop stewards was he'd, with 
the avowed object of stiffening the 
trade union congrees/fn favor of •' 
revolutionary policy: This confer
ence. which hap/no representative 
capacit;.. and/to altogether out of 
touch with/<he great body of Labor 
opinion, .proved a fiasco. The at- 
tendap^e was small and the disc

largely consisted of wrang _ 
such questions as whether the 

should

•*I have no1 anticipation of x strike, 
and don't think there will be any." 
said Genera! Manager Dune tan. "X 
rdBived an application for an In
crease of wages from the operators 
the day before yesterday, and It la

favorably 
north and

k a-so . progTfpmtir 
his campaign in the

sioi
beword "socialization" 

abolished and the word "sovietism" 
substituted. The authorities ignored 
this conference, whieh consequently 
.-.roused rot the slightest public In-

1

stronger as time progreeae*.
The elections will be held on 

KING- April 7. and the outcome will be 
j watched with bp little concern by 
' the workers in all parts of Canada.

tercseL
INCREASED SAIARIES 

STOX TEACHERS, 
j The threatened strike of the Pub-, 

lie School teachers of Kingston on 
April 1. will not take place, as their’ 
demands for increased salaries have 

1 been met by the Board of Bduca- 
i tion. The teachers had tendered 
f their resignations but when the’ 
S board IfttMhted thgt the salary In- : 
i creases would be granted they with- * 
i drew the resignations. __ j.

!

Price of Coal Going Higher !on them the advantage* of

AMERICAN WOMAN MAY HAVE 
VOTE IN NEXT ELECTION.$91.472 MEN ENLISTED IN C.EF.

Mr. Joseph Demers. St. Johns and 
Iberville, was Informed in the House 
of Commons that the grand total re
cruited In Canada for the C.E.F. to 
Dec.U. ISIS, exclusive of those m- 
listed for naval service. R.A.F., Im
perial Mechanical Transport. In
land Water Transport, and exclusive 
of British and allied reservists, wss 
if1.472.
England for overseas service other 
than C.E.F . 8Î.1SI; British and al- 
ll#d-reservlsta 14.6f0. a toUl of «2*.- 
9C4. Until aU documents have been 
returned from overseas no final 
statistics can be issued.

The passage by the West Virginia 
Senate last week of a resolution j 
ratifying the Anthony Amendment 
to the United Sfates Constitution, 
made that state the thirty-fourth to 
complete ratification. The favorable 
action followed close on the adop
tion by the Senate of the minority 
report of the committee on privi
leges and elections, declaring vacant 
the seat of Senator A. R. Montgom
ery. who attempted to return to this 
state after removing to Illinois, in i 
order to defeat suffrage.

Ratification by only two more 
state* is needed in order to give the 
vote to women for the coming presi
dential campaign, and the Gover
nor* of Delaware and Washington | 
have called special sessions of the 
legislatures for March 22 to vote on 

It is expected that ;

*£Coal .Age. under date of March 4th, say, :

are generally agreed that consumer» may eipeet to pay higher prices for-Coal
anthracite from April 1 on. They argne that not only will tk* operators hare to pay 
higher wage* to minet*, bat that other mining eipenw hare edvaneed to a point that 

he taken care of In the next price reed jest meat Furthermore, railroad
am of the new mllrond legislation.

they
rates are expected to adraace la line with the 
that presides the carriers a profit of IS per cent.There were enlisted !A

MINFRS HOT VVtMMOlS
FOR DIRECT ACTION. “In the anthracite field, the output of the mines in the Pennsylvania region 

has practical); reached its maximum ; and while t£e increase in population, 
especially in the seaboard states, is causing a constantly increasing demand 
for anthracite of domestic sizes, it will be impossible to increase that supply 
except by the use of briquettes and crushed anthracite”

On the day previous to the open
ing of the special *es*àon of the 
British Trade Union Congre* the 
Miners' Federat'on in convent*-^ 
decided by 624.000 votes to 24S.OOO 
to support the policy of direct ac
tion. Although the men have hot 
yet bken voted th»' vote roughly 
represents what may oe called the 
alert and conscious feeling In the 
coal fields.

An analysis

TO CARE FOR CANADIAN 
GRAVES in GREAT 

BRITAIN.
With the main object of looking 

after the grave» of some tkotosnil 
of Canadian soldiers who have been 
buried fit England, a branch of the 
Great War Veterans* Association of

the question, 
both states will vote for the amend-

9

Now you van help solve Canada’s fuel problems, as well an your 
own fuel problems, by investigating the value of the OAKOAL 
method, process and product. OAKOAL is a better product 
than anthracite coal—wc have proved it scores of times to hun
dreds of people in Toronto and Montreal, but if it were only as 
good, or 90 per cent, as good as anthracite, OAKOAL would 
deserve your support. Being better and cheaper, you owe it to 
yourself—apart from the fact that OAKOAL will jtay you a 
handsome dividend and thus create multiplied values on your 
original investment and the further fact that you will save 
enough each year in your own fuel supply to return you 
approximately 30 per cent, on an investment of one hundred dol
lars. to investigate OAKOAL.

61 the above vote 
will show that \ even among ‘-be 
miners themselvfe there is a *:rong 
element against direct action and it 
would be a difficult task in view of 
this strong opposition to . call an 
effective general strike.

Canada has lost been formed In Bir
mingham. Warwickshire, with a 
membership of two hundred former
members of the C.E.F. 

A communicatio (By W. THgnmoeth Shore, In the 
Dally Herald.)

n ha» been re- 
G. Ma^Nelil. Do- 
from Mr. Edwin

reived by Mr. C. 
minion secretary.
O. Birch, secretary of the Birming
ham branch, reporting the organiza
tion of the unit now com pie* e.
Mostly men who served with Cana
dian units In France make up.y!he( 
organization and many tof tHemfar»

ttie. Lyd°-n?„ reason o^am-ther, have remained
thousand hands !n .he silk mu»s « ..k.r ■■ i
have gone out. brioetn, the oamber Rlrrr.ineham
°l IT.oV*, *'th':*tv*<rtoair IndâeiriM, "erre a valuable purpoe* 
fT**"*.V n? Dominion ao It will do much lo ad-

18 lh treywrtmoat dw Nwd T,rti* Canada throughout the Mid- 
some 20,099 coal miner* nave . T, .. »0 become the

NEW football, the eight-hour day, has been thrown •y™* ‘n .tyipatk, wm. u» •»»« p.,re tor Dominion
into the active arena of politics, Federal and Fro- Calai», end this d.v.lopment baa o^jnU uk„ lt once to obtain recordlrf COL.: Know» how bad he Is-
viticisl Owillfv to its ltcimr one of the nlanks as *,ro,*thtn,•‘, to».>»P* ut 'h' rf81; of the graves of all Canadian eel- DOC.: Tea Asked me ooint blan:.
Vinciai. V/Wlllg TO IIS IR.lIlg OIM. Oi me (imilKh ito r,„ among too Labor leaders ttani <1#rl w(K) burled tn to* Bri-leh two dire ago If ho wae di'.ng

nr, ., nted bv the'Labor group m the League of Nations,)8 *'n,RV f8*1 m‘T be ih.* col: to» t.id tum? -
it must of neceesitv be dealt with and cannot be given «trikes of from :.»»• to i.*« ,h*^!„*nionCh~diu*rier»7rom«if! buf^h.t bê‘had“juet *'gno*t a i1
<he hoist or any other means employed for its relega- Bfe73Z£l22££i SmT»' tSÜ
tîoil. Cdvering the shorter workday proposition with Anger* and Joulnu*» there. In each caw the applicant» alone He Jwt emlled. and aald He
anv ailh’imt of legal Verbiage, attempting to |>ass it Oil 3S.«»» MRMRraW ^üUIIJOTXO botl»h^A?.V°a!hpfeÂrn!rl<* which not a coward, anyway. Clear.
:ot lu r gD.up. or employing any of th old or new TRAnKS g*1"* -15^ lw ». k,„ bJTw»mM

* mcEoifs of’dîsïxïhsatïon.Ts fdtlfid tn be atr exceed- te- :vsm» wegmy -m- iww «—to•.-,
* ■ t-A* î» it building -trade ^e same an the Canadian. G.W \ .A." don’t »par* anything. Good nighr. |till ta.sk. ................ upion* ar» ffpowalkl» for a »hor # two work on. DOC.: Good eight, air 1

.... .. , i of labor »-ad are preventing the » • • - „ llW h.Nt tlh-rt ai* Uh-.sc who n»y enact legts- bund», ot h..^ , . hum» o*p
- Ua.ixaâc-.V*a /pht».v:-Vkfe '-tHE'F'-^Wvc^;*Æ - "’“«*««atwS.--

r there arc apparent the relicVrs of tie aitua- ^vTTl J2 „,A XhZSZTZ
L tit*11 ill full View, the trade union and Its mem- butMmg wwum ont ef emplotmen* Montre»i. will be formed in the
! bership. • who. where it has not adopted the Mk?d''th” >î?n»tor'ofHHeàlOintf"t e »Müag «prteentatlve* of vetereox-

av has come mighty near and all signs point .ggj» 22 Ül1!.
È~- to accomplishment in everv instance at no distant date, of emotorwiAtt. »ôd hôVmen» *«- «nted »r». the or*ed Army ot c*u- 
! Thus is not a long journey to go as there are but few wert*" HSLZV'S&T
| members of the organized forces throughout this Do- thf,rth“n.7men'üé'to, u™

I minion who work more than the eight-hour day at the b-
L tire sent time. February IS weo !ll*l. of whom
It 1 ___.... .... , > ,, ,.M ,,__ about half were skilled men andI W ith this m mind the east- way out of the difficulty hair u. borer* nw* men tan ward
| " :...ior the people’s representatives seems to be to put out tJKV’LSTlSS?
I the S.O.S. sign, calling for assistance from the Intenia- ^l,1^7ho!* ”'"’,rT-

tional Trade Union Movement, and ask them to finish n,»rd for buiidiae ;»<*»■ »r w.ry f«i u.r.-h-,to,t with this a,™
• the job they have almost brought to a successful issue. ^ ZTim r‘” 4*

Vs L
NEARLY «W»,Wie PERSONS OtT 

ON STRIKE IN FRANCE
It Is estimated by eflBcia!» of the 

French Federation of Labor that 
nearly 490.099 persons te all are on 
strike In France at the present time.

SCENE: Night-time la a bxee horn- 
pliai ward aomewhere in Francs 
some time during the great w ur 
(Tjjhe Dootôr 1» standing beside a 

cot and Ieoka down at a patient who 
•eems a» If at the point of dext.i. 
The Colpnel of the 
beside the Doctor.)

COL.: Will he pull through*

who. for one
In

S:ànd»
branch will 

for th* •1PROBLEM SOLVED.X
Tel: you 

He's
Made a big fight

DOC : I don't know 
when he wakes up nest time 
done ht» beet, 
for it.A In addition to conserving the wastes of cities and mines, saving 

bif^money on your own fuel supply, insuring a superior fuel pro
duct, free from clinkers (doing away with ash sifting), securing 
a nice annual dividend and multiplying your investment, you 
render a great national service by aiding in keeping in Canada, 
for Canadian people, millions of dollars now going out pf Can
ada for no tangible asset—the only return being beat and 
ashes: therefore the OAKOAL proposition deserves your inves
tigation today.

The Company’s big plant is now under construction, the ma
chinery vili arrive in a few days, and we shall b*> tiTming^yat 
large quantities for next winter’s supply—fri-m which you can 
secure your fueL OÂKÔAL must not be confounded with or
dinary briquettes. OAKOAL is positively odorless, e!inker- 
lew, sootless, and does not disintegrate like ordinary liquid

be investigated to be understood and appreciated.

I. :

■me£a th» Dv.’fcr ■"•*.

taU
COL : Morning, doe
DOC.: Morning, air I’ve b 

wanting to see you. You prdmlaaJ 
te toll tn* setae day about that chzp 
who pulled through a dose of doub e 
pneumonia. You were very ke»a cu 
hia getting through. I im r«tf.«r 
afraid I let him g» out ta» aoon- 
How I» be?

COL: Er—well—he Was shot at 
dawn, day after he got back to ike 
front.

DOC.: «Bet! Why?
COL.: He had funked
DOC: After he weat b^k? Why.

Thto waa decided at a

last week. The 
ch will b» repree-

th# Canadian Workers* of Returned
Soldiers and Sailors, the Imperial 
Order Son» of the Empire, and the 
French branch of the G W.V A. r H. J. BIRKETT & CO.HE MISSED HIS LID.

No. before he 11 came tJ Government and Investment Securities 
602 CFA. Bldg, Toronto.

Employer—"Don’t you take off 
your ha: when you ask for a job?" 

Demobilised Poilu—"Excuse me

COL»:

DOC.: And—you got me to pglî 
used to my helmet that 1 him through for—that! My Go-.»!

NOTE—The main Irriden: ef thia 
story Is fart, not fiction Oeiy de
tails have keen change--—W.T K

F*

I 1 I V
Ai

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
I 0*0. •• high gvwdr Shoes tor Mrs.

472-4 Bathum Street. TORONTO.

P. PASTENE & CO. LIMITED.
340 St. Antoine Street. MONTREAL.

Macaroni Manatee*ureve., 
Importer- and Exporters.

THE COWARD.

Service Button 
Workers.

Notre Ot Cert lew 1er Inlervet To 
I ,-Service Trade CiUontete.
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HOUSE SHORTAGE WORLD W IDE- TENTEDCITIES COMINGLABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST 1 X

TRADE UNION 
POPULARITY

• A dwated in a. forcible manner L y Su^lay. Coaler in* that Bro. |Uci! 27. bars eiected p. fiponcor. J.
HW Hi/1 1 President H. Levesque es *'a certain LongiflAsw only got out of bed last Milne, ard Wh Bryson to represent
Il II 1 111 -I element of the membership la a mon* Tuesday, following hia being a *f:u them on the La,bor Day Committee.
VI I/I I? rla | the lowest salaried employes In the » victim, he certa:. -ess Agen: H. Lewis, of • the

— -tty of Ottawa* and (.nia during the a few days he w;,: be driving»around Macninrsis* Union. ** busliy engaged
nni T.oMrf LIBOR CANDIDATE H. •? of was his state- the city in a brand new car—not a organ.zmg ai; the automobile work-

IN WiXLlVülûV UABXIs, -..—j-rrh"-' flivver 11—whic^ the urvion w. buy t:» in the c. y.

■m’SsSSZE. RShe'yr.i'^i iiii ei^in.M,. - ■«SHBMSBBS ^Lodge «er-. trv of Ottawa A- «as a- to*r of -he prtnr.pJeu tna- ... ' Vyffw , «l#-W6F«A * *>-
lied Trades and Labor Council.. win; was adopted by the Alliance Other WANT ARBITRATION BOARD j tion men. were recently installed by

makers during the- session Were, The mean hers of r»ca: No. 10$.,* genera, organiser
» ton W|_m by* ^ r ^ for th< City Mr. A. Qrulr.n Mies John, «ton, Mr. A. Brotherhood of Electrical .workers for Canada

OhnSTT Nominations were bald .at j 3ga*tho and Mr. C. Lerwick. Union, ai a special meeting last A maximum of a dollar an hour
Wednesday decided ‘o ask Hon Gid- for" ski - 1 workers, -nd 75 cents 
eon Robertson. Miniate*1 of Labor, i for unskilled, are demanded by Abe 
for a Beard of Conciliation to ad- Butcher Workers 
judteate the-wage question respect- say. of ti.e n.gh cos, of^Zivmg. the 

1 in* Hydro operators and lineraer. ivw wages paid, and the forty-hour 
The union men have rejected the-i guarantee under wh.ch tne majority 

I L P. FORMS DEBATING compromise offer of the Hydro Com- have to work The present wages
SOCIETY. mission Fred Bancroft. Toronto are 44 «-enjs for unskilled labor and

independent La.- h*» been Invited by the union to ac- 8e and 32 for skilled, 
v T , for the men. Machinists ire said to be prepar-

PftfaiDOT WIUMNG • • • Ing agréments to be presented to
TRADE* COTNCTL. right Mss. A deSsting IWtM» Mf. WOMEN'S I. L. P. DELEGATES. their employer» in the r.-ar future

nv or ths Ottn-;'hsma forawd. ai^thc a.iv
w.x Building Trades Ceunell held on ^ fired Friday night April». Mr, j Murph have been honored ‘twenty per cent.
V . ^Jl'S Hall, wbsn aa a sps- j by tj,e Women Labor Party to at- Ironworkers in Toronto belonging
the Brick,ay “re* n!on was ,#toct#dj [ tend the London. OnL, convent ten ; to the Structural Iron Worker»'
as president for the balance of Ûi*j JJiJU* Th^Ta^^rv^fite nr*fe£ of the Ontario Labor Parly on Coed Union have been granted a volua- 
ycar Pat Green, b islr.ee» agent of ' l'?! J?"1 L?*'?.*£?■£ JJJL. Ur;,lay. ' Muâmes K’uehman and Ury increase of !• cent* an hour. »
the District Council of Cnroenter#.) i-t ‘o th,e ll-i. wi"> F<*ter are alternate delegate* The The executive of the Independent
through press»*™ of duties in eon-, Were chewen y Mount Hamilton ladle* will appo.n Labor Party has arranged for Dr.
moellon with his craft, found it their trio at the next meeting.. On Michael Clark. MR. td aJdre## a

z Possible to carry on a« head of tha. «*J^rew aad ^haties Job sou ^ ScCocd Monday in Anri. to* public meeting on Sunday. April 11. 
Building Trad*.»' Council and ao-j *ff**^l James Roberts and Harry f ^ j ^ p win hold the annial »«>n ‘The Tariff—How it Affects you
asTr-Stst* n&r, «. ^ •* ^ », ».

industry, *nd has been a member ®or Par > presided^, and *Jter *gm */, CFVTS HOURLY dent Labor Party have elected Mrs.

OT'»,*r tbadt »:«m. ^ ^ 'ZStSSHSff JtK

eorvr.ry m»t.U«lloB. betwe,n 'h» Tbo ^cU r .W - doubt PTOT* 1 7 717 ». ra,.Ti'r H ,l, ,hem*:v« mt° m lo«l lode, .tf»-
r'ïittïrco,1:: û c,1^ rau5e.et5Se«£S «•« wyy **
OMem. Banduut ft»*» Ceun ar., with . oolowal ta.k and , from «1 e*nl« «o «0 eenU f .-r hour, j
proer.Mlnc Wt^a ^ J ; , many ipraUOT will b- r-qolre.1 to A conftr.nce Win he

hate aer« ,, ^k. h- .., ' carry o:. - The iHtvIns So ehorf; The Hemllton ca- n. : »
;;*h '..««-y v.ill prove- of material *a<l- have asked for »» rente :»er i-.OJr.

•team and operatlne the Labjr l'arly In the rifled .art TKXtlLK WORKKBS TO
,lb<-ry' The /eloaeehop »«»•»; of orate,. Th. L L. P. leaden j ORO.lJtOâh
accepted and the . * intend to a*l»l and encourage to That in the very near futur*

incll. -organuea ast y ; tho limit the innovation. The AÏ&- ther** would be an effort made by
continue bilious City has many able Labor the Hamilton labor men to organise
: Tbe 1|reFe schedu.e is thte 1 ‘ | speakers, all of whom during po- f the textile workers, was a statement
ts meeting with opposlt.onTrein Ah imcdl rampaig.ne hav<. made de- ; made by a labor official in the 
employers but It Is expected in .<k*« e|ded !mî>reesions while on the kaow recently. He stated that at
SS’rd îSwrtWBy^o both Parti», t ••!»««=« »$>« ««= <*«■• ,h* ,lm' th're *r« aboilt
before ' tile prSeent agreement ox-'1' 
pires. |

It Is apparent that the present 
form of negotiation is a success and 
thf coming season should, be the 
very best in the history of the bulld- 
trtg industry In Ottawa.

I

I
iÀ-T.

- j|" Qirtefj ImicT >r,i'<"b*'_ "1

Monlh of Jaeesry By
, A. F.ofL. v. on^Moaday and j 

l • were p:aef»d in nom- :
Inatior A goodSy^r.umber of the 
Labor Party were r-resent and after ' 
th* rk>mlnation# had closed the can- 
éidriLks nia dp short addresses. M* 
Lodge 
J. A. " 
half.

HEW

,{

on account, theyH4MILÏ0N. - That the international trade un. -a 
movement is the one to which the 
workers of the North American , . 
continent are pinning their fa|th Is 
amply proven by the latest returns 
from the headquarters of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. During 
the month ct January «-hartero wore. 
Isstitid from that office,as follows:
One Internationa!. 12 efty centra’ 
bodies. 21 local trade and federal 
labor unions, making a total of 34.

While a minority of the worker» la 
western Canada are still clinging to 
the fast sinking O-B.U. ship the ma- 
jgrlty ef the producing masses are 
retting aboard the International 
-Trade Union craft which will guide 
them safely into the harbor of pros
perin' Never since Its Inception 
was the Internationa! Trade Unl*a 
movement In su^h * flourishing coé
dition is If N ZCiHk'f Agreements 
are being drafted In many industrial 
centre* and the workers are being 
treated as humane, due in their graft 
union wgaAisation* The building 
indyetrjr. tor Instance was never In 

ft ts now All 
building trades councils. 

are being established and confer
ences of Its representatives are meet
ing with the representatives ef 'ha 
employers on, the matter of wagee, 
and working conditions. A» the 
Canadian I*abor I*rem announced 
last week the Metal Trades Councils 
are being enlarged and active or
ganization campaigns are being con
ducted jn various parts cf Canadp: 
notably at Hamilton where a mem
bership drive has been In progress 
for the past month where satisfac
tory progress has been mgde.

Reports from A. F. of L.

was unavoidably im»V. and 
P Hàî don spoke or. bis be-

f
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■-= better shape than 
over CanadaAfter two day* of work a dlw-ordrd bo* V* rrtKtrd as a home. Tbr photo Uiow* the wagon home ..vu- 

a comfort ably willed to a vacant lot at tatfoed. En,. lad week the Tanadlaa laboc Pro* rjpenec.1 
that the advent of «ummi-r vould ace the retain of tented title* and the above photo woe Idthe thought

to Imlk’al'* that such would be tbe caw.

| EASTERN CANADA. | Individual URloas ganlxer Edgar Drag» of Preston.being due aolely to lack of employ- the movement, 
mdnt. The union made represent!- had made agreements in fac'zr. s j OnU to the American Federation of 
tiens to the Department of Labor where other unions had not been Labor In hia report for the -toonth 
at Ottawa, nod Mr. Quirk, of the fairly treated. He was a strong ad- of February. .A bakera* union was 
department, v/aa instructed to In- vocate of greater co-opera;:»r by- organixel The majoity of the mem- 
vestigate. On Monday Mr. Quirk.4 tween union» bers ef the town cdukcil are labor
aad delegates from the union, had The council passed a reso'ut! *n men. Moulders received a 26 p *r 
an interview with the commissioners, favoring the changing of the date cent, increaee with an eight-hour 
and as a result uf the conference cf the municipal elections ta *orr.e day. Employment is steady. ’
the commission declared that It lime later In the year. This résolu- _ ---------------
would re-Instate-the dismissed em- tion* was the result of a comnr.unl- \
ployé» as soon as there was suffi- cation from the letter carriers* as-'j Through the initiative of the
dent work to warrant their being seciatien. advocating the plan «n i Trades and Labor Council.» co-np-
re-eipp!oyed. the ground that It was exceptionally

il'fficult to handle the Christmas and 
election mall at the same time.

The council also went on record 
as favoring a>i act which would pro
vide for a» Inspector to superrlrc 
the Installation of hot k»v; oyv 

This action has been taken

25 NEW ORGANIZATIONS IN 
X. B. DURING YEAR.

At the annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Federation of 
Labor held at Fredericton last 
week. Secretary-Treasurer George 
It Melvin gave an encouraging re
port of the year's work. Twenty-

___ _  „ sSsmSmipl
party'Yowventlon. -o be held in Lon- , lze these workers, but without sue- Mnn!Jfn
don. pot. or. Good Friday and the ! cess, owing to some hitch occurring j wmeron- OI ”ODCTCn 
Saturday fi be
by the l.L

6wnroeoR libor notes. organ
izers for the month of January fell 
of the progress that has been made 

eratire society has been launched in of (h„ international Unloua
at Windsor ____ „ . Frank Duffy of the United

The Building Trades Council is Brotherhood of Carpenters end 
crossing satisfactorily, and many Joiners of America r-i»orts th*t 

of the unions have been granted twenty-four new .locals were'orgWl- 
their demands. The trowel men will jto<i during the month, ‘inrrresirr 
receive 81.$$ per hour from April I the membership of that organlxa- 
A bus.ness agent has been placed t(on 128JOti.
in office l»y the Building Trades Marine Engineer», through their 
Council, and conditions in the build- organizer. Geo. A. Grubb.
In* industry are good that they now have 47 Joeal union»

Looking forward to the Congress with a membership of 20.660, 
convention, which meets at Windsor . »,600 school teechere In fhe
this summer, the Trades Council United States are now member» of 
hare appointed a very strong ar- the International Trade Union mo6e- 
rangement committee In the persons ment. During the month of Janu- 
of President F. O. Clancy. Secretary ary new locale were organised, ec- 
J. P McKay. G. 6. Penwell. member cording to the report of F. O. Kteck- 
of the achool board: B. Allen, buel-1 <xr. In Minnesota. University of North 
ness agent of the carpenters, and j Dakota. Heims. California: Frsnklln 
A. H. Carrol, organizer of the A. F County. Illinois and Madiaon. 8o»rh 
of L. » Dakota. State Normal School. Vigor-

A local union of hod carriers and Cus campaigns are being carried en 
building laborers ha# been organ- a;i over the country to Increase «al
ined and new members are being arles and improve conditions, 
aided dally. Many other organizations are also

making progress and in a very short 
time the membership of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor wifi have 
reached the $.006.060 mark, 

f U Is Interesting to note that dur- 
ï1» l5e JW year the railway 
botherhoods. not yet affiliated with 
the A. F. of L. hare been working 
in close harmony with It and it I» 
expected that In a very short time 
all international labor «■rganlxatirme 
on the continent wfii be affiliated 
with the American Federation, of 
I*ahr,r of which Samuel Gompcrg, is 
president, and Frank Morrison, * 
Canadian, is secretary-treasurer.

ill*
X. B. LABOR'S LEGISLATIVE DE

MANDS
_ I t« the annual interview with the 

• NOVA SCOTIA MINERS WILL j*ew Brunswick Government the 
SEEK SAME RATE AS Federation of Labor requests were

ago when T AMERICAN* mad* for change, in the law regard-

pæssssS isS.^ OiSàSii
p" luminous coal commission In tbe wage rate for women and childrt* i council who haz chargee to make

| United States should be announced aag t|,e establishment of a provincial I agalnlt any other member will do
: within a few days and then the labor bureau. *o in writing. Delegate W. G. Tile's
i Nova Scotia miners will be able to ------------------------------- • resolution to this effect was car-
i formulate their demands according LONDON TRADES1 COUNCIL. , r;ed.
.to the findings of that body.**
’ Thl* statement was made to- the 
Canadian Pres* last, week by 
Barrett. International Board 
ber of the United Mine Workers for 
District Number 24. Mr. Barrett atoo 
stated that he will leave in a day 
or two for NeWTork. where he will 
confer with President John Lewis, of 
the U.M.W. of America relative to 
matters o? polies 
the organlxatioir

elected : in the arrangement»
"The textile workers flow roe that 

they would be better off had they 
organized some month*

«h at next j
reeled that 
make the

»t Friday's
irn" "bring

:
S.L.r. (ONVKNTION DKfcKG .WES 

Pr.sifl«nt W. T. KicDow.lI, ot 
thé Ottawa branch of the Independ
ent Labor Party, and Controller 
John Camerop will represent tbe 
local branch at the convention of 
<he î. L P. to be held in London, 
fhlt. on April 2 and 3.

The question whether the branch 
ehoaid utilise the third credential 

that caused no littio d!a«

;•« Toronto and Hamil- 
A ptovincia! inspector with

a big re - 
trip to 
not a large 
meeting, ti 
the East B 
the ca

th* r.nnrt

of
advocating!>;e

of a non-pa 
mission, to 
ation^to d 
lion was ai

iticai com- 
repreaent- 

arlff quen- 
appea! for 
p elect the _
for Feder- ELECTRICAL WORKERS PRO

POSED SCHEDULE.
The proposed agreement between 

the Toronto Electrical Worker*1 
Union and Toronto El«*ctrtc System 

_****f**! was made public on Thursday. It 
provides that any man who has 

«.I?-*!.* wrved an apprenticeship of three 
Saturday yéArn shalI rated ag a journeyman 

electrical worker.
For regular operations requiring 

continuous hours eteht hour* with
out janl period wil! cnoV-itule » 
day's work. -___

When three *hlft* ere employed . . _
the «Urtin, time for th. «ret «hall annua! convention of the N B. Feo- 
be 7.1, e.m . the second l ie and the1 cfatlon of Leber et Fredericton ieat 
third 11.30. —î week were:

fa

TORONTO.Wee
euaelon and It wsa Anally left tn the 
hands of the president to decide 
who was to receive It. as three ot 
the members hsd st,ntAed their in- 

« tenUon ot nttendln* the convention 
Almost the whole afternoon was 
tajlen up In the selection of the 
delegate.' and the disposal ot tho 
«bird cretenita! The tariff question 
waa not dloc.wied and the view» of 
the membership will bars to be 
obtained, before the London con- 
eon lion as thlo la one of tne chief 
Item» on th* asenda ot the cen- 
Wentlon.

The queellon of quarter» wea re- 
tarred to the executive for further 
report. This was not until several 
at the members had eaprr.-*ed their 
•pinion in rhe matter. Some ef the 
■tombera, were tn favor of or|antt- 

‘ Jn„ orraiMhee In the various ward* 
While oome held that mceUnS» 
•hould be held on wee* days.

However. If the me*tins was net 
a unit on the rarleuâ ether quee- 
tiono they were uoanlmoiu In de- 

that Wm. -faod«e should 
the Wei*

co-operation
unions and between union men and 
employers was strongly advocated 
by two organisers and several dele
gs tes at the regular meeting of the 
London TYades and Labor Council 
on Wednesday evening. The advis
ability of different unions working 
in the same factories putting through 
agreements at the same time wae 
discussed at length, and the major
ity of those present conridered this 
the moat satisfactory method.

Organizer Sullivan of the cigar- 
makers* union, said that in the past 
individual unions had devoted too 
niuch time to lopklng after their 
own benefit» without taking Into con- 
* iteration the need of lending the 
htlpln* handkT0 other- ifllons. This 
wp* not good for trade unionism in 
Canada. Whenever a man made a 
pferehase he became an employer of 
l^>or, and if he had the intereaU 

* b>* fellow-unioniaU at heart he 
would not purçhase articles not 
manufactured under condition# fair 
t& trade unionists, the organizer 
argued. „ „

Organizer Marsh, Nltgara Fall*, 
representing the carpenters* union,
•poke at length on the importai*ee 
of the unions of the building trades 
co-operating to a grea*.‘r extent. He 
also dwelt on collective oargamlng 
which, he stated, was being recog- 
etzed throughout Canada a-id the 
Veiled States . He be!;-red it neoe*- 
«ary to concentrate on the organi
sation of the common laborer. In 
the past sufficient attention hid not 
been devoted to the common laborer, 
with the result that when trouble 
occurred he had stepped into the 
place of the skilled worker.

Delegate Tile, of tbe machlnlflU 
onion, spoke on tbe need of . the
metal trades* csuncll being organ- ___ ___
teed more thoroughly. This,organ- PREOTON TEXTILE WORKERS 
iration was not as «strong ** :t should ORGANIZING,
be and Mr. Tite considered this due Efforts are being made to organ- 
to* the failure of those connected ixe the textile workers and retail 
with It to take sufficient !ut?r<*«t in l clerk* In this vicinity, wrlfbs Or-

ST. JOHN’S PRESSMEN GET 
INCREASE.*

Following on the settlement with 
tho Typographical Union, the em
ploying printer» of St- John have 
entered Into a new agreement with 
the Print :.ig Pressmen and As
sist an L< Union for a new scale of 

which carries with it an tn- 
As with

j^b,al honors 
election, wi

bjr-

IROX
Th» ttional Iron. 

Uaiqn Is ov 
still being 
night. As 
Ernest Cur 
trea! it Is pi 
local to tak 
goods work 
and» of II* 
this claes o:

| 'YESTERN CANADAcrease of t» 00 per week, 
the printers, rhe negotiations, were 
carried on in a friendly spirit, the 
employers recognizing the 
of the claims of the men for more 

to lire as skilled 
The new scale 1»

in connection with 
in Nova Scotia.roro Mon- 

n a branch 
Iron-made 
the thous-

j usine» WINNIPEG BUILDING TRADES 
PROGRESSING.

No difficulties are anticipated be
tween the Winnipeg butiders ex
change and employers on wage 

Newspaper Pressmen *«-*!*• thi* year. It has been an 
(Night)—-Man in charge. $$$.••; nounced by A. E. Godsmark. secra- 
secend pressman and r tersely per. tary of the ««change. At a Joint 
133.00: usslstanta. SILO** jheeting of representatives of both

I.Mau in charge. I32,D#7..„ WfpnS Jjal.or and employers both Rides 
‘preeaman and stereotyper. agreed. 10 PhWe by on arrangement
assistants. 828.66. Job XffSjpen— entered Into subsequent to the gen- 
Cylinder, $30.66; platen pressmen arai strike of last year subject to a 
on four pre**e*. 836.00; on three hiding scale based on the cost of 

$28.66; on two preeses. living The schedules are not rom- 
$24.66; feeders and assistants, pteted but the carpenters will prob- 
$26.00. ably get about $1 an hour with the

The contract runs for a period of bricklayer» going about 1$ cents an 
one year.—Union Workers. hoer more. '_______ .

delegates to n. b. federa
tion OE LABOR.

The delegates, who attended the money In order 
artisans should, 
as follows:— 

Web or
will aft

ford m<

mmS SXëSï
, *”*“• $i 16 an hour: foremen or; , , . _ „ __
i supervisors, monthly rate. $22$. FYederfctolt Labor Council—Harry
L — ----------- ‘ Ryan. S. Macky.
TORONTO POSTIES* PÀTIEXCE H®?». A F' of M1],ow?~

OE I»NG DURATION. j “Wti HHfernan ■ w
Col. John Currie. Simcoe North.»} ^ Electrtcat Workers
id in the House on Thursday last. ! Moheton A. A. Burke, 

that there were threat* of a strike ! 24S—-Intercoloni.'.1.
among the Toronto letter carrier*! Moncton —-
and he wanted to know what the Geo. O'Neil.
Government waa doing to avert any- • $• Bricklayer*. Masons and Pla*-
thlng.of tha: nature. terers. Fredericton — George C

1* ,‘t. X w Rowe!!, replying, said Cr. wfbrd. T X Jarvl* _____
that he assumed that the trouble : 33T7 Jnstlce Lodge. B. of L. F
arose over a plan of the classifies- and E.. St. John—F. W. Henderao*» 
tion which had been delayed. It j $»<. International Association of 

I was- Intended to ’submit an amend- Machinist*. Moncton—C. A. Melan- 
i pro- ! eon. A. P Walker. Eugene R 

| to ef- i Steered C. A. Cameron.
feet as from April 1. ISIS. The legte- } 883. Marine Freight Handlers*
'ation would be introduced at the • Union. Bt. John—Ed. McGinnis, 
earliest possible’moment. | Wrh. Lee. John Baird.

$7*. Boilermakers and Helper* of 
America. Moncton—Jaa. Cummins 

681. International Union of Fteam 
and Qnerating Engineers RL John— 
'John Heolev. Roy Longard.

4<0. I. B. of B. D. F. and H. 
Moncton—Stanley Fteeves.

125. Waterfront Worker* of Mlm- 
michi. L I* A —J. S. Martin. Chit- 
ham: H" H. Stuart. Newcastle: Pat
rick Gorman. Nelson: J**. Driera,H- 
Dourtaetown; Riley Aharan. Log- 
gieviiie.

448.^ Internationa! Association M*>- 
NEWSY BBIKFS. £*"!?'• ^Fbellton-Ceer,, R

The member* of Word « Inde- 119 [tnllwiv Carmen. Cempbell- 
PBrî’L a,t nl<h, Ion—Wm J. McNeil.

GKT *7 PE* HU "elected Mr. Heeler Prenterz Jome. 45l2, United Mine Worker*.Th. haff J£LiM,»d o , STÏÏTuîTl-OTtLïïXroCf Mlnro—Brt.ee Keanedy, Prank Vxn-
mlnlmum dev rat. ef «7 end fore- ! 'A.J"""' *n
men «7.10. Tit* neer «col* takes ef- n _ ,, , 17#. Journeymen Plumbers and
feet on Mar l and 1. an increaee *«»-«. John Doaart; of Pre.mAtt.r, Frederlrton — Wm.
ot «lie per dey Ptaaa-arorkero ! “‘*.._T??P10 .PMylef. Carpemer* j Q-Oonnell. ne rid J. Morris, 
will he raieed from Ave :e MX and *»■ » cL „î° rapplytna S«4. Fredericton Typograllhlcal—
one-half e-r'e per yard The men ° the'membere of the union g. F.tzi.atrlck. F. Emm*,
work eight ho ir* daily. Local No «» » «ra.em of «eel eteW. *71. I L. A.. St. John-^Iohn Mon-
145 Is afllliated with the Hamilton Business Agent .John T.Mck eays: ragur. John McKinnon. C. Gua 
Building Trades* Council and. ot the outiook for the spring Lanpbien
course, the Journejmen wilt not work building season wm toe ‘'brightest. 1S<1. Team*ters. Chauffeurs and

the ether m wrerai yean. j Helpers 8L John—Ambrose Leger.
w.lth ^ RecreUry J. JJ. Gibbons, ef the 133». Steamship. Horse and Cat- 

more pay tor their brother building- Toronto Street Rail way men1» Union,, tte Fitters. Grain Sea «en» and Lin- 
trade craftsmen. , Secretary Guy Pot- reports that the membership exceeds rrs. St. John—James E. Tlghe.
ter reports that the local member-, »ver 2,466 the btg majority being Wm. J. Thompson
ship ia »$ per cent, strong Severs! returned men. 1 SIS. United Brotherhood Carpen-
lnillation* will take place at the Buildlry Trades Council delegates ters. 8t. John—F. A. Middleton, 
next meeting. have pledged themselves to support e«3. Amalgamated A. A. of S. and

* e • the structural iron workers in their E. R of A.. SL John—I. D. Farte,
efforts toward further recognition p. Moore.

Secretary John Cettam. of the To- 11$7€. City Public Service Em- 
ront» District Carpenters Council, ploren. St. John—*E. Marshall. J: 
reports that the membership now

The schedules ofNO r.

rs* Union.
read a 

Winnipeg 
he appeal

At last 
Laeai Na
Secretary

A GIANT BEAVER-DAM.
1er The enrlncarinr feel, ef «be 

beoeer sro e mailer of familiar 
knowledge. «*,-• the Sclen’.lflc Amer- 
lean, but it will surprise many ef 
ua to know that a single colony ef 
theee industrious animals is capable 
of constructing a dam twelve fees 
high and a quarter of a mile long, 
lie goes on:

**Such> a dam wax recently dis
covered by a state game warden la 
a secluded spot along Taylor s 
Creek. Bayfield county. Win Even 
the beaver-houee at the centre *»f 
the dam is of elephantine prop».-* 
tion*. being sixteen feet high and 
forty feet broad at the base. Tho 
•leeping apartment Inside the hogs# 
la exceptionally spacious for a 
beaver home, being large enough 
for a tall man to «ie down at fu.| 
length. The floor was found to bo 
covered with a dry substance snd 
was ae clean as a whtetla. Evidently 
the beaver» were looking for a .ong 
winter, aa Urge quantities of foOd 
were found stored In the houee tot 
cold weather use Nine beaver», «a 
exceptionally large family, were 
living comfortably in the house « 
the parent beaver* and tholr chil
dren Beaver» are like some hombla 
primitive race of people of.peacetr! 
disposition and few want#, IrtdXw 
trioue. and practical In their affairs, 
and apparently depending mots 
upon reason and tees upon instinct 
than do any of the forest folk. Many 
of their habits reflect no much uf 
Intelligence that some writer# er«4K # 
them with possessing real iatoftt* 
genes, and many of their cuntose# 
would eeem to bear out thlo claim.
But a careful study Indicate# that 
their acta, habite and custom# ard 
al! instinctive..#» they have In n# 
way improved or advanced foot 
their original customs since the dte* 
covery of the specie» They bu/i 
their dim* and lodge», provide the'.r 
food «apply, and pursue tho earn» 
course as they did thousand» #f 
year» ago. white If they were péb» 
seabed of Intelligence 
certainly have made acme advene*- 
ment somewhere.** - 1 -

geeted that 
themselves 
motion to 
ed under.11

■pIKW'HRHMPHHHR
carry Labor's banner i 

,„ Ungton ward byelectlon..
The secretary read thh convention 

aajl, publlibed In XM»e column, 
teat week, and • letter from the 
provincial secretory.

‘Argue NiaeDonaM.
Candida1» to the'Temtokawring by- 
olocttoli. ta conoeded to be the next 
fepreeerttativ* in the House ef Co*- 
«tone for that cofiitltuency *nd for 
Me election campaign the local 
♦ranch voted him the aum of $10.

>*r
A i

e sounded 
discussion 
he hotbed

by
was that w
of O B. U.. 
Ing Its utm<

Lodge B. R C 
David Chandler SARNIA NOW HAR RETAIL 

CLERK*» K’JVSOM.
Organizer H Steel of the Ameri

can Federation of I^abor writing 
from Sarnia. Ont., in his report for 
the month of February say»: "im
perial Oil Company granted their 
employe» a 10 per cent, increase in 
wages. Building la increasing with 
a shortage of carpenters and brick
layers existing. Employment is 
steady. A special committee has 
been appointed to work In behalf of 
the union label. A retail clerks* 
union was organised.**

VANCOUVER CIVIC EMPLOYES 
GET ULTIMATUM.

Having reached tbe limits permis
sible In 1620 estimates for salarie», 
the Vancouver City Council, on 
Marrh *, issued an ultimatum to 
the municipal workers. This pro
vided for material cuts in the In- 
creaaea1 set by the conciliation hoard 
for all departments, and the men’s 
representatives were practically to»d 
they me* either accept the •'pruned** 
increases, or staffs must be re<Juc~4 
to meet the emergency.

Instes^sf-giv;iig 75c a day in
to "outside workers." the 

grant them <0c more 
S2B per month Increase

the Labor the
on move- 
the raeminent, One 

bers sit up 
referred to 
official publ 
donations 1

he

DAIRY DRIVERS HOLD 800LVI.
EVENING — J

Local Union No. •». Milk nrivere 
and Dairy Employes* International 
Uffbn. held* » very enjoyable social 
evening In Sts, Anne's Hall on Mon
day evening last. Many of the mem
ber» were preasnt and aftor a frw
•octal hours ot euchre ehort eddrw- 
e. were delivered by /resident U 
Lofortune. president of the TredM 
Council. Preetdont Pat Oraen. of the 
■Building Tredes Cnuncfl: «ecreUry 
7>. A. Dear, et the Fire Fishier*, and 
J. A. P Hayden, éditer ot the Cana
dian Labor Preaa Eight near mem
ber» Joined up. and ln a eery ehnrt 
time an of the worker» employed 
•t th* local dairies will be member» 
ef the ualen. Th* egreement of tha 

: Wlnnlpee milk driver» ond their 
employers waa read to the meeting, 
which -was presided over by Presi
dent W. A. Craig

If the me 
hare their ■ 
international 
year. Aim 
vote by balk 
Ing held, 
"yea" ballot 
quarters esti 
tall a cost 1 
stage a salt

pointed to « 
of augmen 
benefit fund

al No. ÎS
11 be no 
held this

ment to the Civil Service Act to 
rid* ton classification goirxv in

thf

nai head
word en- council will 

Instead of a 
to City Hall staffs. 826 16 offeeed. 
Instead of $1.58.50 per month for the 
first-else» policemen, the council baa 
offered $156. with graded In 
according to rank Instead of the 
$K6 monthly for firemen, the coun
cil proposed $156. Thus. In all 
cases, the council offered less than 
was recommended by departmental 
heads, and >ee than the amount* 

- tbe conciliation board agreed to 
ommend.

TORONTO imrsrKG COMMIS
SION QUITS.

The Toronto Housing Commission 
formed for the purpose of building 
workingmen's bouses with the assist
ance of provincial and civic grants, 
has decided to wind up its buslne 
owing to the fact the high cost of 
building materials, coupled with the 
restrictions in Toronto, makes it lm- 
poas'Me 
practicable 
•Ibis t# continue.

to

was sp
ed mean# 
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SOME INTERESTING FIGURES 
FROM B. C. COMPENSA

TION BOARD.WORKERS DUTY ON MONDAY 
NEXT.

It 1# tho duty of every worker, 
mefttal or manual, who is a resident 

■I to the 
vote for 

S worker and

A number of Interesting facta 
were contained la tbe third annua! 
report of the Workmen*» Compensa
tion Board of British Columbia, 

h ha# Just been 'issued by use 
Provincial Government It show# 
that during the year I81I the total 
amount disbursed 111 wage» by in
dustries sovgred by too Workmen's 

i Compensation Act In this 
! was $1$ 6.666.68$. Over
: workmen were included in the 

operations of the act. Five hundred 
more employer# were engaged in in
dustries covered by the act than In 

. l»ll. During the past year a tot'd 
ef 11.1*5 claims were made upon 
the board Of thi# number. 17.1*1 

fatal claims, aad 277 were 
fata!. Tbia represent# the lowest

• nsFëj®’ mis
paid out in compensation.. fiWIkR 

and reserve th* #um of $t.-
511,652 Mr E 6 H. Winu. «tot 

.board, asserts thi.t
iê$;.lte#

-concerned—by thi iBhptoyuni 
they are sot bothered by 

Zftigfttton that was common under

of Wellington Ward, to go 
poll on Monday next and 
Wm. Lodge. He 1» —
has been a prominent figure tn the 
Labor movement in this city for a 
«lumber ot year* VTm. Lodge h** 
ample experience and will make a 
splendid rtr>reeent*ttve <m the City 
Council. That Labor should be 
represented Is recognised hy all 
section* of the community and the 
Canadian lAhor Prves la eurpete^l 
that opposition is being prveented.
On tha ovo of the civic election# In 
January last Moyer Fisher express 
ed the wish that Labor would have

lii,"’ £rk£ -T." TOAL WUVER-S^rrER MORE 

deem/' »M but one member **a WfdnwUy n<<ht „ . *p.eixl
w » l»botd»elr*iblLl^l,thiï mooting of Loeal No «M. Team-

Uniaa. a !«» too-.----------------------------------------------- , VV'W------ ——™ - ——ÎE2!ur hia^ots to tovor otVwmrkt !>s<r^by of menAer# decided ur.an- a call has beer* sent out I» all the Brlcktey«X ^Maaon# mi l J-R||(M.:.

shirk your reepooeltittltlea but awns off at! the year round. The March 2ith. 182, Pulp. Sulphite and Paper
utilize the greatest e oepon In tbs ere ** -Olloero- Ry , l.tge majority member» of Mil! Workere^_Cii«t*»m---- Edward

« Wld-the belle: Mngtee 111. teotn. IM per week the Drofiamee-W Amoclatlon de- Kirby. Geo P. St.-ert.
« ------- ------------------ Pire-worker, went ooo dollar per cldod le berome » unit In the trmdee --------------------- ---- --
i MRT.tnt.lKT I MPinv» KP- ton. PreUdent W. H Foet.r woe union movrwiext. It !» probable ! MONTREAL HARBOK WORKERS

POINT PERM ANENT m SI- Mmmlse.oned to notify the Arm» af- they will Join the International i TO BE REINSTATED
NE*A AGENT tested. Dsrll «*» •*T'n" movement With th* rromloe made on Mon-

At a regular eeetunva meeting of. Jeaa eaadhtat* trace initiated, la- BBitnee. Agent Lewis, ef the Ma- day by the Montreal Harbor Com-
Hotel »-d B.rtaurant b-r-rlorey-1 erraalng (b. mem*n*hl La ebovt rhintot»’—Unie», rope** thee ebo ■ mtootnn to toinatate ax early axyirv 

' International Alliance. Lera! «t« ttt- Promdaet Footer. L Hi!! and memberehip now exceeds J.Î0» able th* 21 employes diaenloaed
held this week, définit, action w»< D. Oowjey were elected Trade* aad America » express employe*, who month, tho threatened dispute be-
decided upon t» further the Interest» labor Council de-ogates. are members of the American Ex- tween the port workers snd th#
end conditions of the membership- w„tMt prw Employee* Vnten. under the comm
te Jhe election of a business egvnt. S®SiS2fl .START Aiqsrican Federation of Labor, have in a manner satiefactory to both
Jn th* pertofi *6f Mr A * - L<toSfei,o*. »ewly ap. ei|rted ^ agrément with the Atner- parties
Bseudtt. treasurer of the local, vlct- Hfg* S?6*1 Xo. Express Co. for an eight-hour , The incident originated with the
prertdeet.ef tha Independent Labor ffj steam and Operating Engineers* day and other coecveeteus recently laying off of the 22 employes at tha

■ one of the defeated ; tnlon has made a gosd start L%: of February. Many ef
candidat*» for alderman in the re- i Thoreday he entered upon h!» àe# 1 The fire-fighter* ef Ontario are laid off were union officiate, and the 
cent municipal elections. He to'Uutle# snd bagged* three new ere king an amendment to the Muni- Union of Port Workers concluded 
leaving hi* present occupation In members, at an initiation fee of 82» cipal Act to provide for one clear that the men had been dtemteeed bo
ttle Chateau laurier so as to be abt.^ each. On Friday he got another day off in every seven A commit fee cause of their union activities.

, to devote his Whole time in the in- and the name on Saturday. . "At will appear before toe private Bilte although th«- Harbor Commission 
terrst* of tho organization. Hu., rate i«r*> earn ho coih.” Comm! tee of the Lfgtetel'wre. #s»ounced that this had nothing to

Action ot a definite nature was J sail a mtabgç ot Ldcal No* 166 The Brotherhood of Carpenters

*

The blood of a business which adver
tises regularly runs faster than the 
blood of a business which rarely or 
never opens its mouth.
Men who get in ruts grow to like ruts. 
There is a certain comfort and con
tentment in routine—which word is 
veryc
Advertising compel! the advertiser to besti- 
himself—-and since he advertise# to 70V, 
" ' he wants y£nf'
can be pretty sure that he is doing hi* beat 
to d «serre your favor and custom.

A WORD TÔ THE PUBLIC.
Give your emafem to thorn who sohrft 
you thev want H: who tcH you what they are

on and after May l uni 
contractors "come across** province

116.606 they wotrtd

Another Victory for. 
Hamilton Moulders

0 banner of. Hamilton Locui 
Union No. 26, iMgMOflfel1 
Iron MoJders-* Union, ami Juh», 
i atiee hold# #way among the 

?6MHB6AlW*r «Monday Oi*.^ <..v ‘ '•
striking moteNr» and / tore- 
nsdker». who hav* been IdJe *

-d *r> to*1 *'
Hamilton Foundry "sandpU#."
Al! of their demanda have 
been granted, including th* 
fight-hour day and 78 cent# 
ter hour. Furthermore, every *
706 of tit# sTrllic.breaker# Urg| 

dtecharged Two firm# ard 
holding out against toe men. 
but It to expected that they. *
*oo, will »gr+*> to ths men'# 4»- 
•nanda 
v head
ed ''■stings and indifference» 
f tbe strike-breaking me- 
-•nie» are beginning to get 
n tbe bosse#' ni 
or. tbe» strikers are firm lu 
elr demand# a# the day they 

rid down their tool# and wfll 
no* return t*tH thefr do- 
mtrJt are met.

t>ikiasAr:a«

the old regime: the workmen bs-
caaee they receive their compensa- 
tion
hospkate because their account# are 
peid promptly Notwithstanding tho i

of time; and the

vll j charge to tbs employer ’.set year ,
----- only 4.701 of toe amount
collected from him.serve yeu beet and

n ha# been compromised
"SCVERY munira.

Mrs. DeJ'.nks : Did you take Wlltte 
$# school. H seek tab ?"

Mr. DeJlnka Tes. I did. and an

Then for Toll 
It Is whispered

Shop Where You arc Invited 
to Shop

excellent school It to. The scht» srs
are perfect in their deportment snd 
the '.«stricter struck me a# a man 
of ability.1*

Little Willie: *Tou ought id i I
have stayed there about as hour) I 
and men hoW he struck me." - |

How-

do with toe case, the d>ml##ate

\

r

r-

/
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OWN MAM ACHES OF OIL p*h*ar.t |s » different kind of ch lire ftMM nor'^eca able to got Tbaf* le tike sUueucn. It i* r.o? ] a* a a* to have b«n-a expected It Is of abstraction — p tiy *isa
PRODUCING COUNTRY. I more m the nature of * too!. He ! either by cajolery or to compel by blockades and outside oppoaiuon a fair measure oi Bdishevtam — a HM of distraction — au rely *

The Canada Petroleum and Re : makes it clear, however, phat with- force and atrocity. ^And without that brine eorecesa and appretoen- a -;heme Oet fiarrh a* the salvation freak and » ncours* • the desTuccion
____________________________________________________ fining Corporation. Lid , owe about - out peasant support Bolshevism is this the least little waver Ins'’ wCl eion to the heart of Lenrae. it is the I Labor, yet discredited thu world of which la ardently desired by ail

, 12.000 acres of well -selected lessee doomed to tall. He continued:— i Wring down his house. failure ef the greet producing masses over by the 5 rear producing masses those miT.ioo* of people who are
Last week we made brief mention taken lo the general national inter- 19, th« peace River distrir». recog-. . • tk„ victory over. Derr. addition to, ail this, there’1» the w JhUfhtekOd e^wt] t roots and fametheinge of
the feci that the Dotr.lnlea Gov. e*t ^ed aa one of the beet oil produc- -e of Minister of support of hi» fantastic structure. TBere are woait »v. v ■ htes» *•'1 *fco ^ cisar’.y because

h,4 »n "Tfc« Government will .also mass • in* dlstricta in Canada. t)M8f be the final destruction or :r.nram Kras.-s- ta the Lentil 3 au- Tt-.ftiugboj? the world the actual who. believe re close te fundemer tale whore
. mem nsa a rorma. r p-y fur inti inquiry with a view to as- | tliie they own leases In other rich 0. ..a oy every- tocrecy. Krasin's remarks are euetv producing foVces of society bav- :uù net be denied. Vocau--c they c\

Li bora request. In - a letter to slating Canadian Theatrical mechan- producing districts, six in all. repre- jy. They will make more than in the .course of a character been swayed by the exotic chord» of proclaim themselves. • There have Thus tt Is becoming more end
Secretayr R M. Draper of ihe Dow «es In the direction Intimated. tenting approximately 30.006 acre» one attempt ye* to throw the noose sketch pub.:sited !a Le Temps of Boldbavfet propaganda. Their hade Wen some who believed in the more difficult for tbs propagandists
'l-rd-n^d^ V"h fc ®ore about the throat of Soviet Rues:* Par;», and repuo.ishsd .a the Nee are too -close to (be machinery of I.W.W, .There' eJweja is a small min- ot Boadeviam to make a case for
in.o-tt r.âd . *— • 3^^Kefco?f™in«ïr*S2^&'îrt^^'**^^^ Krasin ie quoted a* having eoelety to be caught pulling the "orlty ip any national population that u. more oed more simple for ether»

stated Its policy in this connection, company will be very successful and tarnaHvl. YS&»g*tafe«qafcAaja..writer..“Who wrong lever. But that semi-detach- will do the erratic thing, that will record the exact tacts agaii
so far as Industrial workers are con- if »H prove good the reader can worker— and then we eha" conquer still believe* m sotiahsm TnTtUéiiy4'> *<£*WfesAlSSjfcAS/LhiS*: • more certain tha
ceraed. But employe» in the #er- understand wbat the shares in the capitalUuh-«-ori the least little wav- Anyhow, ne 1* her I nor Lenina '* Kra- body of men and women whoso5®*rtnftof'fir. hut that van 'w Vto' •**£■& be «ng to Be
vice of the Federal Government are <0T?aPyl wl, *Y°rth- ering will bring'again the shackle» e!n has held four ministerial post* spent In theorising, about thecal- pretend to represent the mi* or ttv e menace anywhere ou telife bf wqe- '
in a different category Inasmuch as On July si. 181». the company 0? capitalism." under Lenine and the Temps writer ration of society and the future wish or the eentiment of the rank where It was planted in an hour
there Is no Incentive ffom the stand- ™ Lenine, here and elsewhere. describes his effort* In each-as hxv. weUare of Labor, has been made end file. r of grmst misfortune uader euch cir-
point of money profits to cause the T0.? °r f!a naa makes It clear that peasant support ag been to reefed** -good bourgeoisie dixsy by the madnejw of the Bo lake- Bolshevism la a thing eromedbv cumshencee as men had never wlU
employer, which in each case is the <Jk 'has and co-operation are something practices'- «1st whirl and has As.1 en in about the-■ product ma ay*. V Jsa chtW neae^d
pubUc to imp», uatoir or on.r.u.
worklp* conditions or rat» of psy. Rw4.r, ,hSuld g«t th. company'.
Parliament representing all the peo- literal ere.
Pie. labor Included, has as well made 
provision for the fair determination 1 

preealDg the Government's vjewe on of an y grievances complained of. It 
the subject» you hasubmitted for cannot be conceded thst public ear- ! 
its considérât ion,

—The permanent military forces 
hove not been increased from 
ten thousand as you Intimate?Farlla- 
ment authorised an Increase to ten
thousand, sbegid necessity require. } l»tration of the Department of Labor. ; The Iiviernattona! Labor Office
r?ieh r^'SLUSt'he MfMW of th,, S-.p-rtment. a.. ; wl„ ,hortü, pablteh y,. p.rMlcsl
ton Th. present u ebKshmeat 1* on more then one orceelon tecog- ____..
lee tlM 8ve thouier.d men. tie =;,.<i the w;edom, on the pert of ;V.. "!,Vi
eutberieed pre.-sr tuJ. The Roys: both employer» end employes. I.J l3!..-Iv. i?"
Cenedim Mounted Police Force Is whether1 In individu»! oeees or is .ÛTo— e rh ij mulh ti?tîniÔi' 
not up to its enthorlsed strengih of groups within a given industry, of “ .mÏ*
l.»eo men. even including the Dom- meeting together end negotiating ! i^SLT’Vt“kLjV'Tî'rh^wlth^he e'r"
ior0h,dP1ntoe;, ".nd:’bo»,Vî0rb—"rjvb: 7‘jh ‘ vieW,te 'X* at ! eîtta.toe from whtch « JS5h2.
•orbed loto It. end both force have .jtfferenoee «stating between tien. make Clear it. !ntt-.1 ant'VI-
ben brought under one admlnlatra- ‘ ,vs you are aware the Peace ”, |t ” anaiou. from now cn- 
t.ve head, which *11! promote both Tr.aty, the terme of which the Per- werde to give en eccount of ita dally 
efllc.ency and economy In.thle aer. iiament of Canada he already 4P- 
vies. Estimates for the maintenance proved, to 
of these force» will neceaearlly ehow tbe Labor
some increase because of the in- ; too, recommends the adoption inter- 
ereased r»te# of psy. nationally of s forty-eight hotzr wevk

•The Ordore-ln-Councll to which or an eight-hour dsy. It is our firm
you elsude were purely war measures purpose to give loyal adhesion to the
te restrain aliens and other» from term* so agreed upon The necessity
conduct, the effect of which would In this connection of havi 
have tended to ourtaii and retard to the progrosv made by 
Oensda’a w*r effort. No loyal ettisen trie* mutt be apparent 
had anything to fear from them and further question ca to whether the 
a uumber of these orders were die- necessary legislation I» wl 
tinctiy favorable to labor intareats. Jurisdiction of the Federal 
Tour observations regarding possibly ment of Canada, or *r* the Provincial 
ir.ielnterpretsUons or misapplication Legislature*. Ls now being inveetigat- 

• meoded criminal code are ed with a vipw of reaching an un- 
The law, in my opinion. Is derstanding with the Provinces on 

the subject.
"Thr Government is g'sd to knew 

that the legislation passed respecting 
Technics. Education is endorsed by 
titibor,

Kt v v
the Acting Prime Minister, Sir 
George "Foeter SS®

"Dear Sir.—The subjects present
ed to the Government by a dc.'cga- 
Mon repr'sentlng the Trades and 
Labor -Con g roes of Canada, a short 

. ttm* ago, have bsen carefully re
viewed It -M not usual to make an 
official reply to submissions of thla 
nature, further than to promise con-, 
s.daretion of the questions submit
ted. Without establishing any pre
cedent ( am in this case briefly ex-

aet it 
t thtg

vice employes shall be eubject to . 
contrdl of any- organisation or,fed
eration of industrial Workers, and 
become thereby liable to ba involved 
in industrial disputes. In the admlif-

. . . *■ ,v

\ ■Reasons Why This Company Déserves
The Confidence of Investors

This Company has two aims—first to make money, and, second, to make itself useful 
in the production of those natural resources which are so urgently needed in even- 
branch of industry.

labors to the members of the gov* 
gether^with the action of emlng body, the delegates at tha 

Conference et Washing- Washington Conference, and all 
who are in sympathy with its 
work.

The International Labor Office is 
already in operation. It has Us 
offices at the temporsnUeeat of the 
League of Nations, ip London. Cor
respondence should be addressed to 
it at 7 Seamore-Place. Cursor 
street W. 1.

Its^djrector. Mr. Albert Thomas, 
ts ass!-ted In the work of genera! 
organisation by Mr. H B Butler. 
Deputy-Director, and by M. Letner- 
cler. who is acting as private were 
tary.

Mr Phelan and Mr Pone are 
responsible for correspondence with 
the Governments aa well a* for- the 
executive work and preliminary or
ganisation of conference» The 

_ , § - study of agricultural problem» for
Referring to suggested co-opera- tiie nett conference has been un- 

legletation, I may aay that any dertaken by M dl Palma Caatlg- 
proposed legislation to enable work- ucne.
men to buy co-operatively will re- men are in charge of Commander 
celve careful attention. Cripps, of the British .Mercantile

"In connection with the obwrva- Marine 
ttons of your delegation respecting Mr. Par<lo la tn charge of the 
the registration of union label» If preparation» for the Inquiry 
you will he good enough to state Bolshevism, and the prellmi 
generally the ternie of such leglsia- quest.ons connected with it 
tk»n a» In your opinion, would meet Finally, an Intelligence Section, 
the need, the Government will be under Mr. William Martin, is at 
glad to give it consideration. Page, the service of all Individuals and 
127. Congress Proceedings, gives no association» dealring information 
Information on the eubject. about the wbrk of the International

"Concerning the revision of the 9®c^, . , .. ...
Industrial Dispute» Act. the Mini»- ,Tb* du'»L ct ,tbe ,"tîrn*'*
ter ot Labor, et our conlerenoe. ^,nh11 . 
tended an Invitation to the congress ^itii AitiCle
executive to eubmlt It. propoel. In Treaty, wee to cvmmvnict . tn- 
cu ncrete form Some amendment» f>*ly rv<uul^.i!D**«t
to the ect era under coneideretlon -‘,7. .f8AA1!î!^"0,hV,tL „f
ï>nv';CK,D,e.?,on.nTou m.^«,r.‘nt4o tb« T.T ^uüon. ;
m,ykj b!£ ,U"v X by the Wehinston Con-

11 Your repre.entatlnne reepectine ' M article of the Peace

that the beating of hi. 1
can aim oat be heard. th. Department or Health ,htir «mp.t«r"a”heritie

within a year. 6r. In special caw*, 
within eighteen month», with a 
view to their ratification. It will be 
the duty of the International Labor 
Office to see that the Government* 
really take these steps.

What Are These Leases Worth?Why We Took Up Oil First
There are two reasons why—-The first reason, we frankly confess, is be
cause Oil offer» the quickest and sureet way of amaaatng big profita. 
There 1» no boneet way known among men that turn» a moderate Invest
ment into euch tremendously rich dividends so rapidly and With such 
certainty aa real oil wells The other reason $» because a remarkable 
opportunity came to us. By a fortunate chance we got into touch with ; 

‘parties who bad gathered together one of the meet valuable stripe of oil 
land leases to be found In one holding In the Burkburneu oil field. These j 
ieaaee control 4,811 acres of land tn a atrip right through the proven oil- 
producing area. There 1» scarcely any of this lend that win not produce 
oil. An eminent geologist pronounces that he considers only a per 
cent, of this land Ukely to be unproductive We secured 80 per cent, 
of this acreage for $280.000 cash.

ving
oth* ! Not far from us 36 acres sold for $1,000,000 cash, and right 

adjoining one of our lota one acre sold for $25,000. Our least* 
could be sold right now for several million dollars profit. Why 
don't we sellt Because there is more monej^in operating oil

andx besides, there

to all. The

Ithin the 
Par!:*-

welle than there is in quick turns on le 
is not another ehence in the world of securing sùch * location 
end inch a Urge acreage s* we now hold ij4 the wonderful Burk 
burnett Field. We are extremely satieflea with what we bsve, 

, and expect a series of welle will be driUingiin s very short time.

el anete
not susceptible of the Interpretation 
complained of nor haa it been »o 
JudlcleLy Inter»

Wltg regard 
Government haa already adopted the 
principle of careful, selection of all 
immigrants, and the number of're
jections and deportation» 
for the current year is a clear lad!- 
es lion of the care lieing exercised In 
earryi-.g out the policy

"Tour suggestion for répresenîa- 
tlbn on a Central Empire Board to 
d*s: with problems of Immigration 
win not be lost eight of should such 
Huurd be created.

"Tour further suggestion respect
ing oriental Immigration and certain 
doporution provision* of the existing 
Immigration Act will be carefully 
oopeidered with a view to determine 
Sng what

reted
to immigration, the

7live
reported

Will You Join Us in This Attractive 
Enterprise!?

keap ,tr- For th. eam. teaeo*. tha,. a, Hu. very mornen,. th. W“t C^™t0 * cb»Q« * ** »°!P P°/‘10D ot

on constituent companies are seeking more capital; the Royal Dutch^Tlll*Pl#w millions and millions of money that are being made every 
Co. la seeking more capital; the Texas Company, the Sinclair Consolidated mrin,L • fv, t.t„ a:i v;A1da have a rlAminatinw acres as
and. in fact, ocoree of big prosperous oil concerns ar* seeking more ™0Dt" “J Te,Xae,yl1 Fields. We Haye a dominating Mitage •
capital. It takee big capita! to make big profits. These share» are not>J i in the choicest locality with a cash value ID eXC68S 01 the 60-
offered at par, but at a considerable premium, which emphasizes the tire caokallzation of the Operating company vet to be formed
value of being ebarehoiders before the prices advance. No Individuals ... r .. , , *c<wwww^ cu..». i- j• ^
with bualneaa as nee have Idle money enough to finance the»» demand*. With a capita] of $5,000,000,00. Shares ID Canadian-AmenuaD
and. if a person were to eel! securities to provide cash tor these entar- Resources, Limited, participate in thie company 60 per cent.
œ p’T*4 ^ b6=diD«-ia, ih« iube!?ÿ,foBrâ- wbieh wiU give in -la-r
the project and ehare in the profita. mediate valuable asset to sll outstanding shares.

Questions relating to eeu-
It Takes Money to Make Oil 

Wells Profitable
Into f*Some have asked why we sell our stock. "If ifa good, wfity don’t younary

Death hovers 
so near

, and When the Oil Flows 
dvance in Price

Arrangements are now being considered for a prompt start at drilling. Our Superinten
dent, Mr. Scarborough, who has spent HU life in Texas, and has been in the oil fields 
from the beginning, and who ie interested in our Company, will soon have deliveries of 
materials on the ground for erecting Derricks and putting down holes. He expects to 
strike oil in nine out of ten holes, and at a depth of not more than 2,200 feet This makes 
economical drilling, and reduces the first cost and increases the margin of profit.

We Will Soon Start Drilling 
the Shares Will A

"The matter of proportional repre
sentation and other amendments to 
the Election Act are being consid
ered by the Federal Government, as 
Intimated by the Prime Minister in 
1818. To make election days holi
days would entail great lose to tha 
country In production, and a heavy 
loes In wages to the worker»; con
sideration will, however, be given to 
your proposal te extend the closing 
hour of poll»

"The Fed frai Oaverement bas 1 following agenda 
made substantia) provision for iàd- ! gdepted>y the i

•T’BERE 'S an aspect of Ma.
ternity Hnepital work 

among “unfortunates” that 
ie worth remembering.
XlTHfLE loving hands and 

brave hearts often tight 
desperately—though not al
ways successfully—to bring 
mother and babe through the 
valley of the shadow, the cry 
ef the newly born often 
awakens the god-implanted 
mother love and softens hearts 
that before had been harden
ed to every gracious influ
ence.

Further, this office ha* sent out 
Invitations for the Beamep'e Con
ference to take place at Genoa on 
the ISth June next, and hae pern- 

the Governments the 
ef the meeting a* 

ng body;— 
Con ferra nr 

of the 
hlngton 

hours

AIng the province» Id Improving hqti»- ! Agenda For Sea men *
If If Application to seamen 

rveivion drafted at" West
lait November, limiting thaH| 

present Intention of bringing them l of work In all Industrial qndertak- 
within the Civil Service. such ! Inf». Including transport by sda.
action would clearly not be _ln the *nd, under conditions to be deter*

J mined, transport by inland water* 
ways, to 8 heure in the day, and 18 
In the week.

Consequential effects as regard» 
manning and the regulation» re» 

atlon and

Ipg conditions.
' Rural nietl carriers are engaged | convention drafted at 

by tender and contract. There le no I CANADIAN-AMERICAN The Burkbumett Oil Field 
RESOURCES LIMITED !tUSrss^essr«î—*• " r"'lUiVVVHVW) ****** * “ e N Uie Utter part of J»ly, 111* a w«U on tbs 8. L Fowler far:..

1 on the northern edge of the Burkbumett town in WicblU 
County, wee brought in. It had been drilled by » sto-k

cempeey organised b/Fowler and hie neighbors and capita: 
leed for only $13.008.88. a production rivalling that of gout of

i biggest wells »»« carried et a depth of 1,744 feat. A wl'.d ■
rnpedt for acreage followed the bringing in of the Fowier or

■ ti. A well can be drilled at » coat of 18.000 to $13.000. Der, 
riclyi went up like magic. Small companies cap 
H7.W to jioo.ooo flourished tn- the
most part stock tn these companies wae nought py tne 
tn wee tort, many of whom reaped a rich harvest. Durli 
last year, companies operating in the Burkbumett ■ 
its extens'on here pa«4 dividende of 18.810.68*. so avxrai 
374% on the entire amount of their capitalisation. In »e 

oes Investors received from $18 to 881 for every■
W'ehita County. In which the Burkbumett. Electre and 

Park Aside are located, produced e new sensation about 
M a»ld to be good for SOe to 1.808 bbl-

w*a brought in. about 36 miles southwest of Burkbumett.
Stock tn thla company rose from $1.60 to $$.8*6 per phare fn 
three day*. Immediately afterwsrdr two wells tn the Red 
River Bottom, northwest of the Northwest Burkbumett flelJ. 
war» brought In. proving conclusively that tie limit of tbit 
field bee not yet been found The magnitude of the operatlen* 
end of the ocean of oil underneath in the North Texas Oil 
Field le indieeted by the fact that on Nov. let 1818. there were
2 268 dr liing welle In the new North Texas field This number 
exceeds the welts In the Oklahoma fields »nd in the Kaneee Held* 
showing that the North Texas field haa outdistance 
"te the quantity of tt# production and the confidence of espiM 
alieta. It has been conservatively estimated that $1,000,660,- 
600.60 <one biUloo dollar») baa been Invented Ip oil lease# lr.
Texas " Scarcely a week has pgeeed since the first discovery 
without one or another of the field» being extended or a new 
pool being discovered There ere eight refineries In Fort Worth 
City alone, five jn°r« under construction end seven more pro
jected. which whea completed, wtil give a dally capacity uî j 
166.866 bble The price of crude eti Ie rising In Nov 
it was $3 88 per bbL Sine* November, crude oil roee to 
then #1. and Ffb. let, H20. was bringing 1$ 
thorltiea predict $4 per bbL In a 
that at the time these figure» were collected. N 
the value of the ail production tn the New Texas nei

I than $386.666.006 per year. Of all the pools In T#i 
producing field I» Burkbumett. with a monthly ]
38.168,787 Libia

Statutory Information
The Bylaws of t^e Corogmny prov

that the qualification* Of each Director 
shall be the bolding of at i—mt ten eo»r« 
of the etack of the Compand. The Dire- 
tors who ere not salaried cifloere are el 
lowed a fee of Twenty Dnfilar* for eacn 
niivndenoe at any meeting of the Board 

* Directors
The minimum subecrlptlcm upon which 

Directors may proceed Vo allotment 1» 
nd the adtownt payable on eps

puhlic Interest
"Consideration is bel 

tlm find!
Authorised Capital $80.060,000 

Preference Stock $16.060.000
Common Stock $$$,606.060.

eg given to 
I nge ef the Mathbre Indus

trial Relatione Commission, also of
the Nutiopal Industrial Conference, manning and the regt 

■•Your renu.Mt concerning an l* ecrommod
amendment to the felr wege cleuee b,ellb 00 ,*r<1 
In Government contreete le noted, *■ Supervision ol drltelee of 
and the Government would be «reemenl. Provlelon ef f^'llllv. 
pirated to have >»ur eeeruilVe euh- (or finding empldyroent for eeemcn 
mit It» specific propoel. In thie Application tc *»men ef the ««- 
connection veptior) and recommendations

zsbx,3*ez sSsA-iri: jsssriT y. Tyssms
des not agr-e that e bonue designed S'J^^'. ^ode^ "
to aid Its employee over en emer- 8 vooe'
•*ney period should be based en the nrt, curmcxs 
same principle Employes with de- I j>ULu!iLYIvlf! 
pendents needod and received more ^rflRNFIi RY

_ substantial aid than ethers whs had JVVl%ix*u di
only tbeifieejvep te support. 

or "Jteepectinx the 8#>rel shipyards-.
no roprcwentatlona have bee* made 

n. to the Gevernment Indicating any 
abnormal unemployment situation 

fin Porel. The Minister ef Marin*
■Pkiviru (ihrmphs will be asked to report on the nuee-
RUblNKSS CflARL® Uon of prospective work Cor Rarol

A* established manufacturing yard*, 
company want# a capable man in "Referring te the question ef ag#
•vary town to open branch office itmlt on National Railways, there is 
and manage ealeemon. *886 to $1.666 no aee i«mn prescribed by law rcitu- 
neceesiarv Hind!* own money. Iqitng the employment of railway 
should roak* 16.060 yearly; pro»- employee The Canadian National 
peetlve aalee in every horn» Ex- Railways are being operated under 
penses to Montreal allowed when * corporate managemsni. who bear 
yew qualify. Sale» Ménager Walker, the eamq rcepenelbiUty toward» the 
2$6 West Metre Dame street. Mon- employe* a» I» the caae on prlvgteiy 
treat owned liner. The Gq\ ernment hae

HT*-.— 8e-4 for free ^ declined to Interfere |fl eny way with
eix-ina full partie- df fails of operation as rtgardb the 
Blare ef <TWh» j employment of men or dteffipttne.

■ I I S5OTJEÎ but 1,0,4 th8 tn*werr.**t ieepen-
I ruffig MMe for efficient servie*.

■ ■ ■ homt. treat meat ^ "The railway employee are Iqrgety
OeiMwn'.ve» iwuawauek^petalWt» organized and have their duly 
“viui»rMXBies"uMi>rDwlei elected rep res* n tali v*â to present

neceaalty for legislation en the eqb- 
j*6t named If an altered regula
tion ts desired hy the employee they 
should first submit their requeet te 
the management for adjustment by

r==L ^£îé«wSir*t" ettetewrr tariff mf^aiajt'«béai, ».seres! lime 1. *M 
.tier... the Mlnl.t.r. ef Cuetorn. *" conimelllf oT vast ftB-

portions. Ruaaia-n industry ceuld 
not provide ter the needs of Rus
sie. Russian agriculture could pro
vide for the need* of ‘ Rural* gsd

the Russian peasant, the greats»- 
productive agent tn Rueei*. haa no' 
accepted Bolshevism Lenine him- , 

of that f»ct 
31$ — three I

*• the
sla

..44 feet, 
in of th 
8 to ;

companies capitalised at frov1 
the Burkbumett field. In the 

eras bought by the email 
iMBg th - 
field and*'1

W.On

ofrieggi 
Vre aident — Alexander Alexander. New 

York City, Free.dent National Gum sod 
Mice Company. Président and Directes | 

| - of other tampan ea. a ,-jeV»

I NDEED the Maternity Hns- 
* pitgl Work of the Salvation 
Army ia one ef the moat bi-s
eed and encouraging of all.

, the
trn shares a 1B— 
plication and allotment ie Ten Dollar» per 
share.

The Company purchased from Easton 
Marshall Aoeley. of the Qlty of Toronto, i 
county of York. 1.081 eoree of lend in Ui* 
Province of Ontario In qpneideraUon of 
the sum of $600.00 and $.to8.8*$ »b»r#e of 
th* Common Stock of the Company, of 
which 1.780.006 shares were pissed In tTusi 
to i>* used for the beet tntereet of the 
Company aa the Director» may direct. An 
agreement providing 
wa* made, dated the Eight***!»
.November. * D.. 181$. and may be 
the Company's Heed OG'ee in the

*

Lim
ether i

X Ire-Fresldeet aad Goneral *le
E De
tdent 
tied, 
companies.

nye» Toronto. Canada.
H. A. Wood Mfg. Company, 
President and Director of

1

The Salvation 
Army

368 CiUdel* *nd 
lnetitutioni in this
Territory•—iue them!

I Freesurer end DSyoelsr—George B. V*'*!»' 
ton. New York City. Préaident Lose ! 
8t»r Shipbuilding Company. President ; 
and Directs^ of ether companies

Nev let. 1818 when e well

for the e»id purohe» 
day of 
even et
CKy of

and Dtreeter—Dr.
on. Oatar to,

V Gort 
Preetd

Valve Company. Lim- 
Director of ether

don t 
»*tBogart. Kinget. 

Wood Atn-Tfgbt
lied. President end 
rompante» Toronto during buelneee

Tlie Company bee enquired frein Freak 
Petton. !. It Bptkee. G H. Beavers. J J 
A. Stspbeos and Clay boeovan. ef the 
State of Texas, one ef ike UaltedBtdtes 
ef Amena», a eixty per ce»L <«•%) In- 
tereet in 4,118.67 scree of ell lande tn the 
CeuntJee of Cotton and Tillman, in the 
State of Oklahoma for the price of $3>6, 
666.00 in cseh.

otroataoe ■ Coloael Jacob Buppert. New 
York City. President Ruppert Brewing 
Company President and Director of 
other cvmpanlea

PRODUCINGAGENTS WANTED.
"Nw Heat Without Coal 

Wood." Rrloe $18. Agencies op>n. 
$$5 Wept Notre Dem® street. Me
Veal.

11 •yContinued From Page One.
Ishnesa In America te tor Bolsbr 
vism. ti happens to be the raod<; 
what the coneequencea might be to 
civiliai lion were Bolshevism to 
ovyrtiirow democracy causes them 
no apprehension.

In France the Feat producers W>U 
have none of Bolehevism. In 
Afueftfa the real producers wji: 
iiqv» pone of Bolsheviam. In Eng* I 
land the «tory I» much the aeiu# 
though the litre Ut lev» clear > 
drawn, due to tha manner in which 
the intclligentfla haa »e*|ed into 
trade union leadership. 4|it in the 

; tfload ia * j
ththg stamped with the afiprovai of 
euch men as George L*n#bury and 
RatnieV MacDonald, theeriete and 
politician» The me«»e ef the pro
ducers ef England may have ac 
affliction, but tt la not Solahevism 
at all.

Even ip Ru*alS’ the real pro
ducers ef Russian wealth have fled 
Vo mBolehevixm and accept tie 
presence only because of compul
sion. Russia'» great wealth haa 
been sad la 1n the preducts of her 
land. Russian city Industry ha* 
never bothered the world But Rua-

{ 3eorge B Gifford. New York City. Fbr 
thirty year» with Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey. »nd Manager of Refin
ing operations

i. W. Jen eke», ffbstbrooke. Quebec Pree- 
ident Caasdian Engineering end Ma 
chips Compeny-LUnited. President and 

I Director 6f ether companies.
«•Heitor—Melvin G Hu*«

Lew 1667 Royal Bank 
roato. Canada

offtr«»—Toronto. Canada, end New Terk.
NY.

The Company has egreod to pay a com- 
lesion not exceeding Ten per emit 

persone for subscribing or agree- 
escribe for the «hares offered to 

• public or for procuring er egraelng to 
ocure subscriptions for sny «hares et 
e company . e
The eetLmete of the amount of the pre

liminary experses of incerporatlen of the 
Company Is Twenty Thousand Dollar»

The Head Office of the Company to «H-
uated et 1666 Royal Bank Building, 
roato. Ontario. Canada- 

Copy of the proepectue wee filed with t>- 
Provincial Secretary on the Nineteenth 
dsy ef November. A.D., 18Î8.

«even wore prs- 
All1 ) toember , 

$3-75. 
le eu- I

ng
» oil

38. Reliable au 
very Short time. This means 
ire collected. November. 1118. :

field* wee : 
see. the !

the
pr
tht. Bsrr ster-a:- 
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A Large Number of Shares Have Been Sold _______________ _____ —
Tne Bonus Will be Continued Until Further Notice. ____________ ______________________ _______________

Your subscription right now will be filled on the most a dvantsgeous terms. There is no desire on the pert of this 
___pany to flood the market with shares. We only wish to sell enough to supply ue with plenty of working capi
tal. That the public's money is te^e used legitimately an d wisely can be proved by writing or calling for informa
tion at our office. Our Board of Directors stand as a guar antee not only of efficient business methods, but that 
cvenrthins will be straight, fair and above board.

el

com
Victory Bond*

Bought aad Bold. 
Hlghost Market. Prices.

AU Clama Stocka and Bond*
HaaScd. - * * >

patiente, the Minister, ef Custom, 
and riniec. are inquiring lot- the 
ivieeuen *f Importation of -alterne 
duly. free. »â. modela and will eet
« .r.wdtng to the nature of the to- 
t. --.tv,- • ^ , , x x . -

• The queetlnn o( gretectlnn ot eer 
hnildere end reyelrere would eeere 
te be a mailer proper te he taken 
up Wit* the reilway management».

been »p. 
tned ceneld- 

ef rear request, tt weuld 
te be e metier within th.

Ask any questions you tike about this proposition. When you have our an- CüTOUTJHBÇOüBOK XKD KAJLIT TOPAT. 
libers, thèn dtectde. -Jf your decision is m jaoor of m moestment u:Uh'm,we \ ^ Tj^

j>dl issue* shmeshjou^ on /Ac SHAR£S $10 I 1«*> B*=k BUldtag, Toronto, OS. ...

EACH. BONUS-ONE SHARE OF COMMON 
STOCK IS GIVEN FREE. This Bonus Offer may be re
duced at any time. ;

Canadian-American Resources, Limited
HXAD OrriCE 1006 BOTS l BAUX BLDO , TOBOXTO.

f --S

Correepoodence Invited.

Baird & Botterell •elf complaiaa bitterly 
November 1 

months age—Lenine spolie befog* 
th* Tiret AUtRussU 
on the Work in the 
veetla 
Lenlne'e

! If the railways have 
proacheff and have dec! 
e: atlon of your reque*

then

UI
drain Exchange, Winnipeg. Deer Sir».—n Conference 

Vmaaaa." Iz-jm '.«diction of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, w»» give etten- 
tien to tjie equipment and appliance*

plovee. e Lenina hae utter
“Your views en the WeUead In hie dictatorial 

Ceeal question win receive due con- tiwn >r- 
»tderation. "Here we have the most com:

"The Frliue MtiilAer recently plicated anfi Itnperunt problem of 
made a pronouncement on the eub- Seciallet recoaetructioc. T* m 
l<Kt of repreeentation cm National and Socialist power will be finally 
Boards of Railway Directors, which, solidified, only wfcvn the peasant is 
I think, constitutes a satisfactory- In unquestioning alliance with the 
answer to your representations. workers."

"Yours very truly, Lenine always notes a difference
‘ GEOROE E FOSTER. between peasant*- and workers. His 

“Attips Frime Minister.'* language setma to lxdicau that the

op November IS, quoted 
i lament over the obelinocy i 

peawnt. a lament which

Flew «end me by mail, without ear obligation
per*, your Booklet and niuetretod Folder giving fun la- 
formation ami cuts from phCUMfip^r 67 The S'jrfctopfMt"' 
Oil Field where your property is feeatsd.4 X bun 

career Said beThe Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

Peet Otto»

PWrrBr,
ti.

-*>

t. <s>
>
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FACTS CONCERNING THE 
INTERNATIONAL LABOR 

OFFICE.

GOVT’S FORMAL REPLY TO LABOR
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-Y CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.Saturday, March 20.1920 £
net percentage of H.4. In the training, raairtbars of the forces of
fc-ssional end business aecllon 3.495 . either country bbw domiciled In the ** 
applications were received and I.T17 f other. The’ department. Mr Scam- 
p..«remen ta mad-?, a net per cent a JO are'l points out, le also working in 
of 77.4. E.-.quir.fts dea!t with ram- close co-operat:cn with the Canadtap 
béred T62.322. Patriotic Fuad in administering the

The Saurian: ùéputyTniaUiSr. ‘fcr. ^ turd wdLlch was provided at 
E. H. ScammeJI. in hi» preface to the | the last session of Parliament

" report points out that a branch of I ■ -------------------------------- ■
„ the department’» factory Is likely to 

j be eetab.ished In London for the 
* ï‘\ü*l*-*c:ur* and <ypply of ar.iflc'al 

!mshw iacd applia-cea to former 
Canadian soldiers who are located 
in England The deputy minister.
Mr. F. C Robinson, la now In Lpn- 
lon dealing with the matter. Mr 

Scam me! I also makes reference to 
the reciprocal arrangement» which 
have been made with the United 
States Government tn. regard to

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Quebec Mining Corporation, Limited Libor’» Propose! to Insure Greeter Industrie! Peete, With 

Questions end Answers Expia ininf the "Principle.
EASY.

VI wuth I knew-Slow -U -mak-e-e^. 
barrel of môney." eîghed the ^Little 
Man. '

"That's easy,” replied the B.g 
Man. ^’Spend a half , barrel of 
money In udverrising and you**! 
toon have a barrel of money."

—Cincinnati Eaqu'.rer.

(Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of Quebec) By Samuel Oompcn. settlement .and an agreement for
«hi orgsHlsed empioy«s" 3^ 

or Industry, throurh representatives ,hll repreeenutlve are held until .an 
of their own chooeln*. «hall deal agr,cm,n. u r„ached. 
with the employer or employers In ~ Q what advaiuate has such a 
iht making of wage scales and work- ,01m alrwm,n:, 

mg condition. Collective harg,ln-/ A • „ T,,^ov„ fr.cf.an that al- 
th« on y, practical propothff- wayg exbda where employes have no 

tor mpnstla» relation, bétwee^ the In the making of their wag
l'ill5nfMn«v1lLorin«Wlrkf7m ïeiti an‘* conditions of employment

J5*J- “*üri * 1 1 d l Is democracy in industry as opposed
Each Individual join, with his ‘“.mS ai, m^enTve^foV 

fellow workman to ask collectively *hat “**?■*" to recelve tor a cer- [
for better wage, ami condition, tii1?1" »>r1rlo.d a.nd L‘,lr„el°.reE,“1 
employment that he could nuV ahead lg bui Ing a home or making 
syure through- his own efforts mprovements in their standard ofj

i n,iï.e,hasAan coTTectlve bargafnln, pro-
deals with them as Individuals. To *ect the employes 
make the employée equal in power A- Tes- Employe» can not 
and influence to the employers, they charged at th® 'L' , .°f.wa *tra*[

1 muet be organized, and' through bosa. Charges afcalnst them must 
I regularly chosen representatives be made, and aft,er a trial, if they
■ meet the employer on a common *r® found true, then the offenders 
footing. By conceding pointa on can be discharged. If untrue, they

; each aide an .agreement can be fin- retaizf their positions 
ally reached that will maintain bet- Q- What effect doe» this have on 
ter relations, and therefore greater the “straw bosses"?

, industrial peace. A. It makes them more careful.
I In no other walk of life does the They are not so arbitrary or do not 
idea exist that a man must arbl- seek trouble. It brings about mu-

■ trarily accept any offer that may be 1 tually better feelings and relations, 
made by another. There are two Q. Doe» the fact that an employe 
«kies always to an agreement. Each can not be discharged without cause 
side ought to have equal chances to make him more independent and 
prbpose and insist upon what it con- likely to create friction?
aiders a fair agreement. A. No. Men who are placed on

Industrial peace can be secured their honor, which ls the result of 
only by the righting of wrongs suf- collective bargaining, feel they have 
fered by the workers. If a body of an interest in the plant and make 
workers has a grievance, It can be every effort to carry out the Union 
adjusted only through conferences agreement. They are not nagged, 
with the employer or his represen- browbeaten or coerced. They take 
tatlve. As all can not meet the an Interest in their work and the 
employer at one time. It ls neces- result ls a better output and a lower 
sary for them to select représenta- turnover of labor. Their Initiative 
lives to carry out their will aa ex- payers are not curtailed and be- 
pressed collectively. This right Is cauee Qf that they try to create new 

1 identical with that always held by methods that will be of benefit to 
| the employer, and never challenged business. They are men and hot 
by the law or the public. mere machines, and this respite in

. In all spheres of activity In which better feeling between employers 
! employers, business men,, public an(1 employes.
! men and citizens generally, have q Can unorganized employee bar-1
- any matter In which their interests _ajn COHectlvely? 
are Involved, they not only avail A Not with a certainty that they
themselves of appearing hy their wl„ be ,r,atBd {alr,,.. unorganised 
earn representative, and counsel of employe, are ,„bJeet to Influence.

i the r own choosing, whether In lit - tbat wlll hamper their effort, for
| gallon before the courts or In bull- , , h.-iriralninrI neas relations, but they are 1 Bargaining. I
1 teed even by the constitution of our '•••Why.
| country the right to be heard by A. Being unorganized .they can- j 
counsel. The claim of the.workers not agree collectively to any pro- 

! in this respect is founded upon the position that will "benefit them, as 
! same fundamental beneficial prln- the influences referred to will divert 
! ciple—the right of tlxe worker* to them into accepting le«s than that 
! he represented by counsel (not to which they are entitled.
I lawyers), representatives of their (j. What are the#* Influence*?
; own number and of their own A. Men employe-! us Individuals
choice. always retain the fear thfct they are

For instance, In great Industries to be discharged or have their wage* 
such aa the Iron and steel industry, lowered whenever the employer sees 
the employes have nothing to say fit to do It They are not in a posi- 

jas.to their wages and working con- tion to enter objections to their 
dittons. They work 12 hours a day. working conditions because of these 
and every two weeks, in changing same fears. They are voicèless in r 
from day to night work, they are their .own affairs because they can- 
compelled to remain at their tasks not act collectively. Each is eus- 
for 24 hours straight. This has pjcloua of the other. Some feel that 
been the practice since the industry they are overlooked by the employer 
haa been organized Into corpora- while others are favorites who re- 

I tions. There have been much op- eeive all the beat work. Jealousies j
position and grumbling from the are created. Discontent is irife.
employee, but these have never Therefore when the unorganized I 
reached the heads of the corpora- employes all meet together-to, de- ; 
tions. or If they did. found no re- cide what they shall ask th* employ- 
sponse. er they become cowardly for fear

The employes were unorganized, some other employe will report them : 
Collective bargaining, except for a to the employer. Those who take 
short time years ago with a small an active part always are the favor-"! 
number of highly skilled employes, jtes of the employer and they advo- I 
was unknown. The great mas* of cate only those filings to which the 
worker* had no voice In what they great majority Of the employes j
should receive. If a superintendent would object if they Were not afraid. ,
Or foreman wished to change the The outcome of such a meeting 1* ’ 
conditions of employment, he could «ever satisfactory. Ipstead, discon- 
do so without question, a* each de- tent grows and in time the employes 1 

! purtment is expected to produce a^fornt a roal trade union and from}
; certain amount In value. The straw that time on they do not fear 16 ex-1 
bosses pinched and schemed to do press their thoughts or openly ob- 
it The only way they ever tried jeet to the statements of those ; 

i waa to take something away from known as company men. 
the employes. They never consid
ered that moat efficient production 
could 4>e secured only when agenvic*

: for assuring Justice to employes and 
the best management and working 
conditions were established. It wax 
this eort of Industrial servitude that 
culminated many time* In great 
strike* In the steel Industry.

; brought the strike of 1919.

8

Public Issue of 100,000 Shares
CAPITAL It/ 1

2,000,000 Shares—Par Value of $1.00 Each.

DIRECTORS
>

H. ROBERT, Gentleman, of Haileyburv, Ont.,
J. D. BASÎÏEN, Gentleman, of Ville Marie, P.Q., -
G. GUILLAUME, Gentleman, of North Temiskaming, P.Q. 
A. LEGAULT, Merchant, North Cobalt, Ont.
E. MONTFORT, N.P., North Cobalt, Ont./

President. 
Vice-President. 

- Director. 
Director. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

v
The Wau to the West

i

CÂL6ARY
EDMONTON
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

WINNIPEG
BNAND0N
REGINA
SASKATOON
IV» IDAHO TDADS-eODTI 

TMA0U6H0UT, lAClUDIDD AtW AUSTtll
IIIIII

Steevens Bougie—Superintendent.
Consulting Engineer Henry Hollands Hurst. M.E.

Manager of the Dixon Creek Mining Co., of London—Haileyburv, Out.

s.UAI I

tve. OTTAWA (Centril Stn.) 5.46 p.m.
See., Wen., Wed., Frl., els Capreel.

Lv6. TORONTO (Union Stn.) S.1S p.m. DAILY
Tickets end full Information obtainable at City Panser.*' 

Oltlce, cor. Sparks and Metcalfe streets or Central StaUoe. Vi
te General Passenger Dept.. Toronto, OnL

BANKERS
? taws, or wri

Bank of Hochelaga—Haileyburv, Ont. rîiïîe[iï|Deeeirtwe"tte,C*t*é"< WlaajMg^wIII «vrai»* fell eartleelere |
, 1

Address all correspondence to the Company—.'S j

HEAD OFFICE: NORTH TEMISKAMING, P.Q.
v

!

The World Cry “Silver More Silver” ASK FOR
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS
Historic Summary of 

Quebec Mining Corporation

Résulte the courte or In busl-
<

In view of the facts enumerated above, and seen, the fav
orable location of the property and the close contact with the 
surrounding activities now in progress. It is an easy matter for 
any common man to appreciate the Increased value added to 
the holdings of the company and more particularly by the sav
ing of the coat of Installing a steam plant that the development 
of Des Quinze rapids by the M. J. O'Brien jntereata, will In 
time make useless; electricity being more appropriate for our 
purposes.

•i
The Company was Incorporated under the Quebec Com

panies* Act by Letters Patent Issued under the eea! of the Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Provln«?e of Quebec, dated November
the 3rd. lflS.

The powers conferred to the C^npany In Its Charter are 
very wide on all matters concerning Its objects, and more par
ticularly about acquiring and exploiting mines, metals and min
erals of any kind: treat, refine or amalgamate said minerals in 
>lew of giving them a market va^ue for profit.

When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada DollarIn order to supply a long description of the work accom

plished to the present time on the property, we will give below 
a list of a number of assays taken from some of the vein» on 
surface, made by D. John, chemist, of Halleybury, Ont., show
ing the value per ton. P VERY time you pass 

“ lar over the Counter—; 
ada Goods!

a If'
QeM 

t .90
Silver 

Not tried 
Not tried 
Not tried 

27 U oz. 
Not tried 
Not tried 
Not tried

Gold 
$ .60 a

Silver

Traces 
Not tried 
Not tried 
Not tried

3.101.00
1.10

Not tried 
14.00

1.70

Our Beginning T I1EN you will 
* dollars coming your way.

have more Made-in-Canuda.90
28.00

.10.70
The first step taken by the Company was to secure the 

mining rights on S00 acres of Crofrn Land; this was accom
plished by Assignment dated November 14. 1116. The property 
ls located In the unsurveyed territory situated In the southwest
ern part of the Township of Guerin, County of Pontiac. Province 
of Quebec, origipally staked by the “Montfort Syndicate.** The 
possibilities of that mineralised section la according to the opin
ion of experta unlimited. This opinion was confirmed by the 
report of Henry Hollands Hurst, M.B Copy of this report will 
be given free on request to any Interested party on demand.

This property Is located only"26 miles from the great min
ing centre of COBALT, and • miles east of the Casey Cobalt 
Mine, controlled by the Mining Corporation of Canada, a gOàid 
dividend paying concern; the market value of Its shares are now 
quoted at $2.20 each.

1.10.60
P VERY time you say “Made-in-CÎAliada\Goods; 
*‘l Mr. Merchant.” you plant the idea in some
body’s mind. It’s a good idea to plant every
where. It will grow. As fast as it grows, Can
ada will grow.
'THE Made-in-Canada Idea is good for Every- 
* body: It is a stimulant for Canadian Raw- 
Materials, Canadian Labor and Canadian Cap
ital. All sections of the Canadian Working 
World reap the benefit: It keeps all the workers 
busy in the various manufacturing industries; 
the earnings of the Industrial Workers buy the 
produce of the Workers on the Land. It is good 
for all Classes. It banishes or greatly reduces 
the Unemployment Problem.
IN8IST on Made,-in-Canada products and you 
■ will bar out the competing wares of cheap, 
sweated, slavish labor of Eurofie and Asia. Low- 
wages make Low Ideals. Union Labor has been 
for years and is battling for High Ideals. High 
Ideals come only where the Workers are paid 
and treated in a highly civilized manner.
poll High Ideals—for general Made-in-Canada 
U Prosperity—Don’t forget to say that all may v_ 

“Made-in-Cànada Goods for me Every

A General Assay taken by Dr. J. A. Joyal, made by D. John 
gives $14.00 in gold. And finally a general assay taken from a 
new vein known as the "Victory Vein" of a width of about 20 
feet, obtained by one of our shareholders of the city of Hull, 
and made at the Department of Mines, Ottawa, gives the fol
lowing results:

“The material submitted cpmprlsed several small 
fragments consisting of an association of Diabase. 
Quartz and Calcite carrying small quantitlea of Galena. 
Iron Pyrites, Pyrrhotite, Niccollta and Erythrlte (Co
balt Bloom ).

"Weight of samples, 2 lbs. 16 oz.
“It was found on assay to contain:
“Gold at the rate of 2.06 oz. Troy to the ton of ■

2,000 lbs. I“Silver at the rate of 264.0 os. Troy to the ton of Summary.
Colective bargaining. It will be 

seen, makes for a better
2.000 lbs.

(Signed) “A. Sadler,"
citizenship, j

It uplifts those who while unorgan- 1 
ized were timid and servile. The in- 
dusirles accepting collective bar- j 
giining are stabilised and can face I 
the future with certainty instead of ; 

“ doubt. ItaikUig thejFtandard of cZt~, 
izenship of the workers through col- | 
lectlye bargaining affects the com- ) 
munity în which they live. The i 
standard of living is Improved, the : 
children are benefitted through bet- j 
ter chances for education and the 1 
home is made happier by the fact j 
that the head of th* family la able j 
to earn a auficlent wage to support i 

; those dependent upon him. This la 
j democracy in industry.

Autocracy In industry is where ! 
; the ,employer fixes the wages and ! 
hours of employment arbitrarily- j 
Th«*y must be accepted by the esn- i 
ployes without question. Those who 
object are discharged: This creates 
a servile class that make» for an 
inferior citizenship. —

The is.«He. then, ls between col
lective bargaining and autocracy in 
Industry. The good of the nation de
mands collective bargaining. There j 
can be no defence for autocracy In } 
Industry.—American Federation 1st.

Chômait.Ottawa, February 6th, 1920.

Conclusion
The abort recitation of our results and advantkg 

above, and also of our hopes for the future, gives thirl 
of the Company the conviction that the time haa now arrived 
to act in a progressive manner in order to take advantage of 
the now prevailing prices on the market for all minerals, and 
more particularly silver.

Mining operations are now flourishing 1n Temiskaming ar.d 
at the present time some $llM00.00e have been distributed to 
the mining shareholders of Temiskaming.

Encouragement Directors
The

head of the great corporation in that 
industry refused to meet represen
tatives of the employee n to hear 
their grievances. If collective bar- 
gaining had been In force In that 
Industry th 
•would have
and If would have been accom- 

j pllshed without a strike. Now the 
responsible head of that eorpora- 

: tinn knows so little of what the 
1 steel workers are thinking that he 
even asserts that they want the 
12-hour day.

As the employes were employed 
as Individual* and kept apart by 
racial, creed, national prejudices and 
other means, they could not unite 
to submit their grievances until 
they became member* of trades 
union». They1 could not understand
• ach other, nor could tlrtfy succeed 

, in eliminating the causes that had 
: formerly kept them In Isolated and
hostile groups.

Collective bargaining in industry 
docs not imply that wage earners 
*hall assume control of industry, or 
responsibility for financial manage- j 

! ment. It propose» that the em- | 
ployes shall ha£fc„X,he right to or- 

I coulee and to deal with the em
ployer through selected representa
tive* as to wages and working con
ditions.

Among the matters that properly | 
cotne within the scope of collective 
bargaining are vwagc*. . hours of | 
labor, conditions and relations of 

I employment, the sanitary condition* 
of the plant, safety and comfort
regulations and such ôther fa« tôrs .r,

would add to the health, safety Annual Report of Department ol
r.nd comfort of the employes, result- r:w:l w*
log in the mutual advantage of both dOldiefl VlTlI Ke-ClUDlHD-
employers and employes. But there mant ll Made Public
1» no belief held In the trades unions 
that Its members «hall control the 
•Hant or usurp the rights of the 
iw ners.

Collective bargaining takes into 
•onsideratlon not only mutually ad- 

• ntageoua conditions and standards 
•t life and work, hut also the humaniiiüff» aumiinmiii nr i~t apjs.;.>...v-.v'vv- «umw
• gfected. ■ sets forth that Canada’s record In!

Apphraikm of Principle*.
Q What is collective bargaining? 

i- Simply a. business proposition 
v which the organised employes in 

m7 Wpatry dqftl>.çpir^tfvaly 
Hr employer or employer».

The war. in full swing when we started about three years 
ago. Is now terminated, putting eü\ end to much trouble th* 
mining lndustfy experienced during that period. The Cobalt 
Miners* Strike is alsfiover.

e 12 and 24-hour day 
disappeared years ago.The metallic bridge built by the Federal Government at the 

approximate cost of $300.006 la nearing completion. Two Lug 
dams at the foot of Des Quinze and Temiskaming Lakes are 
also completed.

The development of the Kee Kee rapids on the Quinze 
River of f eapeclty of 250.000 horse power, by M. J. O'Brien, ls 
alio announced while the long»ezpected construction of the 
C. P. It. through the Temiskaming section of Quebec la assured 
for the coming aurnmer.. and officially announced In the Speech 
from the Throne at the opening of the present session of the 
Quebec House by Sir Lomer Gouln. Premier of Quebec.

What Are We To Do ?
We have the acreage, the faclll.iea and the mineral values 

now in sight; we have mining experience and the firm determin
ation to become producers and an important dividend-paying 
concern, there la no doubt In our minds about the poeslbil.ty.

We have Incorporated in order to be able to bring to
gether the amount of capital required to establish our mining 
Industry and offer now to the public the subscription of. 100.- 
000 share* at the rate of 35 cents par value each ,$1.00. having 
almost l.000.000 shares In reserve for future development.

The amount we want to realise 1» entirely destined to de
velopment on the property; this preliminary work must be ac
complished before the Directors decide on the kind of machin
ery that will be required for the proper treatment of the min
erals enclosed in the ground we have secured.

We make an appeal, not to the professional wpeculatora 
only, but more particularly to the men looking for a worth
while buying stock, backed by a well-defined and proven pros
pect. located with advantage, with the possibility of surpassing 
all record* in value revealed to the world during the develop
ment of the Northern Ontario M.lnlng Industries.

Our appeal to the man able to dispose of capital. Is based 
on business principles, and on patriotism. Become a SHAKF.x 
HOLDER, subscribe to our stock issue and do your utmost in 
this profitable way to contribute, develop and preserve the nat
ural resources for the benefit of the Canadian oitisen.

The issue of this stock is offered directly by the Company 
be sent directly to the Head Office

hear: 
Time!”

Development

EXTENSIVEWORK 
RE-ESTABLISHING 

WAR VETERANS

While all these gigantic enterprises were going on. our 
Company did not stay Inactive; we performed a good deal of 
work on a number of the most promising veins, and the results 
have fully confirmed our Engineer’s report to the satisfaction 
of the Directors of the Company. Of our constructions on the 
property, one, the blacksmith shop, haa been destroyed by fire. V

A steam-plant consisting of a IS horse power boiler with 
hoist, steel cable, bucket, steel car. pump, etc., is now on the 
property, In contemplation of a more aggressive policy, to 
carry on the Engineer’s advice, up to the time the «team will 
be replaced by the electric power developed by the HL J, 
O’Brien Co., thus aav! 
plant.

and alt application* must 
of the Company.

-QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION.
E. MONTFORT. N.P.,

Secretary-Trcasarcr.
11. ROBERT,. President.W to ua the cost of an expensive steam ./

Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge

Fill in without delay the following application form. Remember that the amount of tfoek now offered is limited to
office before the amount of stock we offer you in this100,000 shares. Make sure that your application reach our 

•pedal offer is oVer subscribed. The report of the minister of *dT- 
dleta’ re-establishment was tabled !n 
the Homo Monday afternoon by 
Colonel Ifugh Clark of Bruce. The 
report which covered the period

Cut this application form when property filled and send it with your accepted cheque to the-’*
The Schrader Gauge contains 

a large air chamber which ha* 
?!»<* ,W «Wing, JWwg lb* 
operation of teetiag the air pto*- 

e, the air chamber of the lire

QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION,
North Temiskaming, P. Q. vocational training romparr-i most., 

fiaVorably with that of the Vn!‘.*H3

HH9*- riar
ly operated by the depanm- ni 1 
numbered forty-four and partla'ly | 
operated *1*. The department had'! 
agreements for a certain number of! 
beds In each of fifty-four hospitals j 
The number of ln-patlent* treated j 
was 6,620. out-patients 1,634. The. 
average number of outylde clinic 
treatments par week during De-1 
cember waa $.193.

The number of men on strength

and the air chamber of the- '

- èsoSr fUl.A* Ni*,
matter Sow in&aiteut lot, i*

ck.mW, ‘po Wmaf--"■Niwa'-re.T ;XS
T-' „ or iniîiiatry .^tjelitoiryt.lvely

j with their employer or employer».
Q. How 1» this accomplished?
A.-The employes In their union ap

point a committee to draw up new 
wage-scales and working conditions.
These are reported to the union for 
consideration. Then In regular meet
ing each question la taken up and 
discussed from every angle. Finally 
the union agrees upon a wage-*ca * 
and working conditions to submit to 
-tho employer— A eommltf tor this 
purpose is selected, as the ^nrire 
number of employes can not* m**t 
In conference with the employer.
This committee meets the employer 
or hie representative and discusses 
the desires of the employe* collec
tively through their union

Q. Does this commute* have full 
power to act*

A. No. It must report back to the
anion the result of_Its conference! formation branc h had received 114,- " 

"* Men placed »n i
employ meat eumbeteu 196,Ml. a!

..... 1920.
?S!

il..... ol :Having first read over the prospectus of Quebec Mining Corporation. L ......
The inner mechanism is sèch 

matter h what peeitien 
the gauge is applied to the tire.

hereby subscribe foe............... P. O. Bos ................ occupation...................*•••

Shares of "QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION." at per value $1.00 fully paid and non
thatr

Me, <U Cents per Share) amount-

Dollars, for which I endow you herewith my cheque In full payment.log bi all to ting sleeve 
to which it.has been forced by 

until pushed

at the point

Bleese Issue my Shares Certificate, aad «end It to my une and addreee.
-< hack into plaça.training on Dec. 11 was 27,603; m -a 

in curative workshops. 3.313; train
ing in schools (Inside and outside).

training in industrie» . 11.- !

f

Wltnw Guaranteed absolutely accur
ate and endorsed hy Tire Manu
facturers a* the

t its.
airvngih at the 

were disabled
Of the students on i 

end qf laet year 20.1 •* 
mon and 77,49$ bad enlisted under! 

! the,, age of
Sine* early in the year the la-

*E ACCEPT VICTORY BONDS AT VALVE IN PAYMENT OF OCR-SHARES.

Price I. Isatker
Mennfsctnrrd by

$1 75

with the employer, it th- m-or 6 721 
eausfactory the union approve* the ! ol ,

net applications

. t

AGENTS WANTED
We want a local representative tn every town 

anù city in Canada to take yearly subscriptions for 
the Canadian Labor Press. An excellent spare time 
proposition with unlimited possibilities. 7or full 
particulars address Canadian Labor Press, Agency 
Division, Room 110, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

anadian National Railtuaqs

Th,
Nationalfey.

tr.

.

ri 
.

m
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“Woman’s Place.”CONVENTIONS OF INTER
NATIONAL UNIONS,- 1S2I. A SJ7 VMS !*• Hoose.”

*rv
ifAvc^-r

Aprjl 11.------ . Cigârmaketi* In
ternational Union.
• April 3*. New York City, National 
Print Cutters' Association.

May 19. Pittsburgh. Pa.. Ameri
can Federation of Musicians.

May 11, Scranton. Pa., Amalgam
ated Association of Iron. Steel and 
Tin Worker*. *

May—, Fort Worth. Texas. Oil 
Ou \y-!I and llefinery Work-

.

It has been a reproach to wonr 
in the past that they have shown 
so little initiative in their owa do
main—the home. Apparently, how
ever. it was not. lack cf Initiative 
or of Ideas but lack of power and

‘

Q]M

I of opportunity which kept them ; 
bound to. old tradltiona With the 
coming of citisenship there pomes ! 
a clamant demand for expression 1 
by women of their views en life as ! 
a whole. They seise upon trite old ! 
phrases and make the dry. bones 
Jive. ____ .

For example, every woman prop
agandist has been bored to death 
by the information shouted from 
the press, platform, send pulpit, that !

woman s place Is ap home.*' The 
assumption being that giving her s 
vote would tempt her out of her 
place* But the contrary has hap
pened. The new woman voter 
turns round promptly and says: 
"Yes. women’s chief 
a home, and we will 
house." and then in clear practical 
language she sets down the kind of 
house * the working woman really^ 
waata.

The Working Woman’s House Is 
a book which Is a real contribution 
to the housing problem- It is finely 
illustrated, and simply packed with 
practical suggestions; from the 
garden gate—she wants a garden*— 
to the roof, every room and corner 
Is discussed.

Her suggestions are approached j 
from two main viewpoints—econ- • 
cmy of labor and beâuty of design. I 
“A house ought te welcome happi- ,

by Ha exterior beauty as well 
as make provi'ion for cleanliness 
and comfort Ingtde."

A chapter is devoted to the scul
lery (and every architect should 
learn It by heart), that part of a 
man-made house which in the past 
has been Wathaome, but which to 
to become the working woman's 
workshop, arranged on 
lines.

Field, 
era of America.

June «. Boston. Mass . Interna
tional Cutting Die and Cutter Mak
er»’ Uikon.

July 4. Philadelphia, Pa . Inter
national Steel and Copper Plate En
gravers* League.

July S, Atlantic City, N.A. Ameri
can Flint Glass Workers’ Union.

July 8. Chattanooga. Tenu.. Oiape 
Bottle Blowers* Association of the 
United States and Canada.

July 11. -------. P*ano, Organ and
Musical Instrument Workers’ Inter
nationa! Union of America.

July 12. Providence. R.I., Inter
national Union of Pavers, Rammer- 

• men. Flag-Layers. Wood Block and 
Brick Pavers. Bridge and Stone Curb 
Setters and Asphalt Workers.

July 17. N 
Wire Weavers* Protective Associa
tion.

July 19. Chicago. Ill.. International 
Steel and Copper Plate Printers’ 
Union of North America. \

July 20. St. Louii. Mo . 
Mounters* International Union.

July 97. Boston. Mass.. Interna
tional Stereotypers and Electro typ
ers' Union.

July

July
Workers’ International Union.

August 2. Denver, Çolo.. Interna
tional Union ,, of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers.

August 9. Chicago, HI., Interna
tion Glove Workers' Uhion of Amer-

t

<
*

X.ufÇOAT CNORMOUiIf,

”1 I
H. J. Grow, 

Vln-Pim * Trow
J. r. Amelia. B-Sc.,

Vlce-Proe. * Manager

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited taskjs to make 
stalk with theYork City. American

OONTXACTINO ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS,
61 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Oar Operation. IlK-lodr Banka. PabUc BaUdlnga. Offlee1 Balldlnga. 
He-inferred Concrete Conatrnctkm. Indnatrlal Plante, 

Factorise, Wi

Call or writ, for preliminary fWJmalw

But the School Teacher Doesn’t Set a Living Wage.—Detroit News.
Stove

Uptown 2840.
National Brother- 
Potters
United Leather

of Operative After having had a fuft and com» 
plete try-out. ttie movement to estab
lish the principle of the “One Big 
Union" has failed, 
it would fail.

eryone knew 
United Mineye the

Workers* Journal. It never had a 
chance, for the simple reason that 
the principle is wrong, and a wrong 
principle never succeeds. It to quite 
certain that If die "One Big Union • 
could not make good In Winnipeg it 
could not hope to make good any
where else. for. from all Indications, 
the ground was fertile there for such 
propaganda.

It to unfortunate dial labor In that 
part of Canada made the mistake of 
allowing itself to become hooked up 
wldi such a 
Union. * E* 
kind happens organised labor finds 
it Jffst so much more difficult to con
vince the general public that it really 
has a laudable and deserving pur
pose. It simply peaces an obstacle In 
the path of the labor movement.

The “One Big Union” mov 
was doomed to failure even before It 
was attempted Neither labor nor 
ttie genera! public will accept such 
a doctrine. One big union would 
keep industry and the business of 
any country in 
time. It would be emy enough for 
such a body to hatch excuses for e 
continua 1 succession of strikes end 
disputes, and In the long run this 
policy would be rulnoua

What the “One Big Union** advo
cates should do Is to drop that idea 
and devote as much attention to pro
moting the success of the labor 
movement In générai, es ggpresented 
by the American Federation of La
bor agd the craft organisation sys
tem. as they have been devoting to 
the industrial idea. Then they would 
accomplish something tangible and 
beneficial for the workers of the 
country The American Federation 
o< Labor to net going out of buel- 

neither to it going to change lto 
plans of organisation. It to built on 
the solid foundation of correct prin
ciples — a foundation that has stood 

of the past and will sur- 
of the future. The

The Nichosl Chemical Co., Ltd.
MAXirMTVRING CHEMISTS.

HEAD orriCK—222 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL 
WOdXb—Oapelton, Que.; Sulphide, Out.; Barnet, B.C. 

Branch—Office 120 Mill Street, Toronto.
WAREHOUSES—Montreal, Toronto.

MINES—Ooudreau, Ont.; North pines. Ont.
Agents for Baker and A «torn- 

— * *1y Pure Adds

tCik.
*August 9, Albany. N.Y.. Interna

tional TypographLcal^Unlon.
August IS. 'Vlttsburg. Pa.. Inter

national Photo-Engravers’ Union of 
North America.

September 8. Cincinnati. Ohio, 
Bakery and Confectionery Workers’ 
International Union of, America.

September 19. Toledo. Wood. Wire 
and Metal Lathers* International 
Union.

September 19. Manchester. N.H., 
United Textile Workers of Amerlcs.

September 13, Milwaukee. Wls.. 
International Union of United Brew
ery, Flour. Cereal and Soft Drink 
Workers of America.

September 13. 8t Louis. Mo.. In
ternational Association of Fire
Fighters.

September 13. St. Louis. Mo.. Na
tional Federation of Federal Em
ployes.

September 26, Indianapolis, Ind., 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners.

September 91. Cleveland, Ohio. In
ternational Association of Bridge. 
Structural and Ornamental Iron 
Workers.

October 4. Cleveland, <Oh 
national Brotherhood of Teamsters. 
Chauffeurs, Stablemen and Helpers.

October ». -------, International
Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and 
Paper Mill Workers.

October 11. Akron. Ohio. Brick
layers. Masons and Plasterers* In
ternational Union of America.

October 11, Kansas City. Mo.. 
Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen 
of America. I

October 
Garment 

**. October 
Team. International Printing Press- 

i men and Assistants’ Union of North 
America.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,sel»
Practical minds have faced 

the fact that washing-day "must be 
provided for." but strong reasons 
are given why women should in
terest themselves in -new co-opera
tive schemes such as the bag-

LIMITED.
Agents for Canadian Salt Co.—
“Windsor" Brand Caustic Soda fallacy as the “One Big 

ery time a tiling of this Makers of the FamousONTARIO MINE PRODUCTION 
DURING 1911 Royal HouseholdIn discussing floors, it is pointed 

out that wood to almost prohibitive 
in price and some kind of composi
tion is reluctantly agreed to. It is 
stated (p. 44) that composition 
floors are “hard and cold and very 
ugly.’* This to too sweeping; In 
fact, there are on the market very 
artistic composition floors which 
can be obtained in warm coloring 
and are resilient and warm to the 
tread: they can be laid in patterns, 
and are preferable to wood blocks 
because cracks are done away with. 
Think of the Joy of knowing that 
no black beetle or cockroach— 
however strong—could insinuate it
self into one’s room from the bake
house next door!

It to maddening te think that, at 
the very time this valuable little 

Is launched, hundreds of 
bousing schemes are being sanc
tioned on the had old lines — with 
no regard to the wishes and needs 
of the wômen who are to work In 
them. No central heating, no fitted 
cupboard*, no scientific sculleries; 
but Just the cheapest kind of aheltei 
boxes! Women citizens! How 
much longer will you wait?

The book ends with an eloquent 
appeal to all women to realise their 
responsibilities, and to remember 
that the effort they make new will 
influence the life of the genera
tions to come.

On page 74 a list of suggestions is 
given, specially to organised work
ing women, but of use to any in
telligent woman who can. attend a 
political meeting and heckle the 
candidate.

The real difficulty Js the cost, and 
in part three of the book this prob
lem is fairly faced. The description 
of the possible co-operative ho 
will bring teem of longing to tired 
mothers eyes: such practical pos
sibilities for relief with the cook
ing. the washing, the care of the 
children—such chances for a finer 
comradeship between husband and 
wife—parents and children — #ufli 
■■■■■■■■ town and coun-

Ontario’s production of non-metafe 
He minerals increased In value from 
114,130.919 for 1918 to «18,971.971 
for 1919, according to a bulletin is
sued by the Ontario Bureau of Mines. 
In metallic minerals there was a de
crease from 888,178.989 in 1918 to 
841.819.748 In 1919. The total de
crease was from $89.909.978 In 1918 
to 987.489.119 for 1919.

The ending' of the war was re
sponsible for the felling off In met
allic minerals. It was explained by an 
officiât fif the Mines Department. 
Metals are not required In the same 
quantities now as when the produc
tion of munitions was st Its height 
The main decrease was In the pro
duction of nickel-copper matte. The 
report explains that the mining in
dustry has not yet reached a normal 
basis from the results of the war. 
Labor difficulties have also affected 
the industry. The total dividends 
paid from gold and silver mining 
amounted to 87S.Sl4.798.S7.

The total gold production, of On
tario for 1919 was 868,981 fine 
ounces, worth 81fi.48l.8St. the lurg-

Hudon Hebert & Co. eat
and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.

Il Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 19,000 barrels.

L= *

Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

an uproar all of the

Montreal
CANADA.U DeBreeoles Street.

SADLER & HAWORTH
Turner* end Manafrotaror, of Oak Lratlwr Brilla*

TORONTO
» WrlUn*toa Street, EM.

T
Code*:

Western Union-Scott 
A^.”. 6th Edition-Bent

ley. Watkins.

MONTREAL 
•11 W Ilium Strort.Cible Addreu:

Marnareo, Montreal.-

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OF CANADA LOOTED 

507 to 509 Coristine Building 
MONTREAL

=

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID-----. St. Joseph, Mo.. United „
Workers of America.

Pressmen’s Home. Get particulars of our booking system for relatives, prospective 
friends, or yourselves to Canada.

We eecu-e passports, guarantee passages sad assure special atten
tion during entire voyage All Unes—-AU Classes.
The dales Haas Travel Agesrles, I ll. Lawrese* Bselevard. MeeiresL

brides
th* alto

Ivivo the
trade union plan ie the safe sad 

ne plan, proven so by the many 
of it* successful operation. It 

cannot and will pot be destroyed fcj 
such extreme movements as the “On* 
Big Union ’*

The trade union movement has 
been and to a success. The “One Big 
Union" movement has been and to a 
failure. That 1» the difference be
tween the two. — The Bricklayer. 
Mason and Plasterer.

lilts

j eet output to date, an tner 
thru of 1918 of 9118.499. nays the 
port. Ontario’s gold output now ex
ceeds that of any other province in 
Canada or state In the American 
Union. California alone excepted. The 
average grade of ore treated at Por
cupine and Kirkland Lake remains 
nearly the name as heretofore, the 
extraction per ton being 19.86 and 
81111 respectively, for 1818.

!$462.236 PAID UNDER MANI
TOBA COMPENSATION ACT.

And st:
8.. John, H.B.
London 
Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST NAZAIKE. FRANCE.

SWEATERS DE LUXE
REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited

Glasgow
Cardiff

St. Nantira 
Lisbon
Rio do Janeiro

Payment of 14*2.211 woo mode 
I under the Manitoba Workmen’s 
! Compensation Act during the fiscal 
) year of 1919. according to tike annual 
report tabled before the legislature 
by / Attorney-Genera! Thomas H. 
Johnson.

Here to a synopsis of the report:
During the year 8,399 accidents 

were reported ae against 2.498 In 
the preceding year, an increase of 
sbdut 8 per cent, notwithstanding 
the general strike which paralysed 
industry for six weeks In the busy 
season of the year. There were 1.- 
814 claims filed; In 1919 there were 
1.781. Thirty-three fata! accidents 
were reported In 1919. as against 49 
In ISIS; seventy permanent disa
bility cases as against 109 In 1918 
and 1. $81 temporary disability 
thin being 6 less than in 1911.

In fourteen fatal accident* no 
claim has been ma<Je with the board 
at the time the report was made. In 
five fatal accident cases there were 
no dependents, and in one case the 
dependents were resident In an en
emy coutry and consequently not en
titled to compensation.

Total pensions in fatal and per
manent disability cases amount!n|r 
to 8468.898.71 were ordered by the 
board during the year. This amount 
to more than 88.766 leas than In 
1918 Actual cash payments to 
workmen or dependents ordered (bir

ths year amounted to 1197.-

Paria
Montreal—and St. Jerome, Qne.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT'S WHY WB
WATER MARK THEM Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS

When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR
1 Try It Today leterplay bet*

LOOK POK THIS 

WATERMARK VLantic nr ALL YOUR "An thlaklB* of lb. doortil of «octal 
centre» on. Is reminded of the fact 
that often there are the enrol 
buildings shut up and empty all the 
week and only open and partly 
filled on Sunday. Why cannot all 
Christiana—who profee. to lore 
the earns Qvd and to follow tba 
teaching of the on* Chrtat—meet 
for worship In the name Church? 
That would release at one* a num
ber of line buildings for community 
service: the service of brlagin* 
health and Joy and leisure to throe 
of whom the Christ said. Inas
much as ye did It note, the least of 

brethren-------—Dally

r.
STATIONERY.5r

Old Fash oned Brown Sugar THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL
MONTREAL I

It Means Satisfaction To Yon.
Aak Your Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPKE MILLS LTD, MONTREAL. CO., LimitedThere Is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
cereals Per baking cakes, pica, etc., it excel».

For sale by all flrat class grocers. SHIRTS- OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.

GROUP INSURANCEf

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limitedthese. my 
Herald.CANADA BOX BOARD CO. Limited

ever done for tabor. It Is MONTREAL.
JNAVl r«C*ri RING—Ad Here •( Whits sal Grey rwiess Fries* 

tbfeUags. KtlrUaga. PUlaw Lett 
Tee III*. Drills. Halit*. Berra.
Mia ak# ta. Rag*. Twteee and a 
eve la rabbet a ad stber trade*.

BRITISH DOCKER DEFEATS 
AMERICAN BOXER.

Of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

Mein net» Private Exchm 
Frank ford. Ont.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
•- - ■ >• .......• • : i______________________

Lang « lethe. ,v; TewtlllBf. /area, 
by asaanflnrtar»1*4 • fleer liars

l at Montreal. P.Q..Ml Jimmy Wild, of England, recog
nised aywtrtght hcilng champion of 
the world, proved hi* right to the 
title on Friday night by dcetehrely 
outpointing Frankie Mason of Fort 
Wayne. Ind. the American claim
ant to the title at Toledo. j

Throughout the battle that plucky 
little Briton waa the aggroseer. lie

Hrodn'eraro»1

imr
357 4*

The , volume *f bofitl RÜ 
handled by the board is reported te 
be constantly tncreaiieg. It to point
ed out that hi 1919 there was an In
crease of *7 per cent In the number 
of cheeks tamed In payment of cera- 
panaaltow 33m . praaMum ln--
come ( estimated V tor 1919. the re
port gives as 87.98.978,79.

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCT8—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE

being
41 were lee let epee ttcufibg

Nsgllgse end Work Skirt#. II xjan 
In-vge^a a sghsm Ntrsst DrwssetL 

gh-Orade 8Uk Blouses O'rlffCanada Cement 
Coi ipany Limited

-SALES OFFICES - ■— .....
WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

Dresses. Boys’ Wash Hu Its. etc, 
manufacf-jred by The Hwrenlee 

tiennent < •«■near, Lfd.
■HP WSUMMBM

£
carried th* .tight ip 
round, the fifth, wfcrn 
himself and pet the Bnglltatman An] 
lb* defensive. Two of the round, 
were even, the fourth and tenth. 
Th» rlpjk which was 11 feet square! I 
gave !h« Jlttle Amtrrlron V—»T, »i 
room to Jump away from the prro»- 
tng British tr Mason started to 
bleed from the mouth early In the 
battle, but he wore a «mile of ro 
•darn* while Wilde, from the Ume 
he entered the ring, seemed set and 
determined

Tim* after time Mason, when 
urged on by his enthusiast* at
tempted to hieak through the Brit-

Earned 
in lit! amounted to

Leoiro.lll.. P, It.
.^SroUorV^roe, for

rwvre tta

• Mriy Sum, Dnrh Crow. Hier. Opek Amber. .114U..V ,, A A. Dominion Glass Comp>any, Ltd. CANADA’S IlMHM, HOTIX

“THE WINDSOR"
zsisJ: •s-iXi.jgSmtix

MONTREAL
TORONTO

MOTOR CO. INSURES EM
PLOYES.

Office: MONTREAL. Export Office: MONTREAL.
DOMINION SQUARE Montreal

Private Da new». RrrrpUoRirters for Convmtkms. B«tw|«rt
and Sorts I Kvrws.rGray-Dort Motors. Limited, of 

Chatham. Oat., has adopted the 
commendable plan of Insuring
Pk-yea. --------- —------------------------- 'FRASER, BRACE &C0MPANY.Umited

Contracting Engineers.
International Correspondence SchoolsKach employe wbo ho been three

Briton dodged, feinted, shifted end 
rrtxi.atrd with a right and left.

about the
T« VT CâTMERITE STM «RT WBIT. HOVTIKAL.ceivee 989 insurance. Th „ hau

ang from on# to two rests U* their 
credit receive 8466; two» to three 
years’ service. 11.966. which to the 
maxima

chasing the American Offers eeesplele eeetrees mt iMtrarthra la tb« fetléwlae ikleefiaS3 Craig Street West MontreaL ring.

Rleetrtral Rest am*as
**••»»Israhf

Arehl»«>rrwr« ewd
A altMBBbU» HmmmtmgThe Insurance peHcy cover» death 

end permanent disability, providing 
the dtaebimy tak ■
reaching the age of 60.

Gray-Don Meters. Limited, as
sume responsibility for the entire 
eeeâ of this insurance. The Insur- 

will be paid in 94 equal semi
monthly tpstal.-nenta.

INTERNAL ACCIDENT. 
Griggs—’When I don’t catch the 

of the person I’ve been intro
duced is, 1 ask If It’s spelled with au 
i or an *L*

myw-lf until I was introduced te a 
young tody at a party. When I put 
the qnestle* about the V or. V she

Railway ease. aMinsktts
tree w—fcw* kwtaakla corn 
«LS pnlei t-â»s#r gampiatw before Art* aaS Crafte I
•1.7»i hersebMe a 
•eta SIMP IJân aS SwU>m1rJ Meeluiaa• Taniasertag **'««•' W ritingflushed amjrrily and ik Skew-I me W rilingthe whole evening-” KÏÏ*It generally works. “What was her u-une V . An UIbm|reteS praepeetos felly dearrlklan rhe rears# mi lasOrnrOlee

T found out later It 
—London TU-Biia

-HMV’ wfl ke seat trmmt st tbs above»ri*««— 1 roeJ to try that frill «oarreat. F.ffIS «meed St.

\■r "•
> z* ,

èI vj

PICKETING BY AEROPLANE
J.. W. Bussell, organiser for 

the California Stale Federation 
of Labor, "pulled** a new pick
eting stunt when he dropped 
trade union propaganda front 
an airplane into strike-bound 
shipyards. The - strikebreakers 
were showered with printed 
matter by the first aeroplane 
picket, although Federal Judge 
Works has issued an injunction 
against any one communicating 
with the strikebreakers. His 
honor is now probably figuring 
how Bussell and hie flying craft 
can be cited for contempt of

V» ■ -__r — k,
■

.5.--Y.
Saturday, March 20,1020CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.
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® Industrial Review From Many Sources! m
x

. Bldck Horse ALE and PORTERm
TV Naliowal Browrofca, Ltd.

mm
r .
It’s delicious àud bracing yet brewed so per

fectly as to be easily digested by the most delicate
people. Frontenac Beer is the product of the cele
brated Frontenac Brewery, built and equipped to 
brew beer of any strength and of the very highest 
quality. Taste itf Compare it with other brands on 
the market, and be your own judge.

Always Ask For Frontenac 
the Beer That Satisfies.

The Frontenac Breweries
Limited, Montreal S'

Tv

ito Lif
THE "ONE BIG FAILURE.”

m. A ^

t
AMD

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Expert.

The Steel Company of Canada
HAMUTOH. MONTKKAL.Lim'tvd.

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Incorporated I860.
With OUT chain of 616 Branches throughout Can
ada, the West Indies, (rtc, we offer a complete 
hankitiy semes to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
........ *t every ’«ranch.

S36.000.00C
$400,000,000

Capital, paid up and reserves 
Total Resources .......................

LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.
EPICIERS EN GROS.

Montreal
WHOLESALE GROCER*.

584 St. Paul St, West

• e
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